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Oil field worker
is shot to

J. A, (Hill) Smith.
driller for the Garlynn Drilling
Cp., was shot to deathshortly after
5 p. m. Wednesdayat the Storlc
Apartments In the 200 block of
South AvenueH.

The manager of the apartments,
T. L. Ivey, was being held in an
undisclosed Jail today In connec-
tion with the slaying. No charges

Grassland rites
for Mr. Richey
Last' rites for Hubert Melvin

Richey, 37, who died late Saturday
In Mercy Hospital at Slaton. were
held at 2:3 p. m. Tuesday In the
GrasslandChurch of the Nazarene.

A native of Gouldbusk, Tex., Mr.
Richey moved to Lynn County in
1917 and lived In the Grassland
community before moving to Ta-

hoka In 1963.
He Is survived by his wife: four

daughters, Mrs. James Phillips
and Mrs. Nora Evans, both of
Longview, Mrs. G I enda McFadden
of Hendersonand Mrs. Rita Owens
of Tahoka; two sons, Charles and
Donald, both of the home: his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Richey
of Grassland; a sister, Mrs. Ora
Draswell of Turlock, Calif.; a bro-
ther, Elmer Richey of North
Highlands, Calif., and 11 grand-
children.

The Rev. E, A. Rowlings, pastor,
officiated at the funeral services.
Durlal was in Grassland Ceme-
tery.

SCS supervisor
election Oct. 9
A supervisor election for Zone 5

of tho Garza Soil Conservation
District wilt be held at Justlceburg
at 1:30 p. m Wednesday. Oct. 9.

The convention - typo election
will bo held at the Lone Wolk ser-
vice station In JustlceburK All
Zone S landownersand their wives
are cllglblo to vote.

Wayne Williams Is presently ser-
ving as Zono 5 supervisor. The
zone Is boundedby the Clalremont
highway on the north, south down
tho county lino to the Polar com-
munity, west to the Snyder high-
way, then north to Post.

Tho Zono S supervisor Is to he
elected for a five year term. He
will bo one of the district's super-
visors charged with the responsi-
bility of conserving naturalresour-
ces.

Lowell Short to loavo
hospital this weekend
Lowell Short Is scheduledto be

dismissed from Richardson Gen-
eral Hospital this weekendand he
and Mrs, Short will go to tho homo
of their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, J M. Vardeman In
Fort Wofth.

Mr. Short, who hat beenserious-
ly 111 for several weeks, has been
able to be up and around the hos-
pital this week and was able to at-

tend tho wedding ot their daugh-
ter. Jftklth. to Richard lliff last
Saturday In Dallas,

t lut JoJy Ircn: v - prcridcnt Jun or LcjJ rs Club Mrs
r irncll Conner. D-- MaJdox, piogram cha rmn of Junior
it i j C l I an I O" J e Conner v to pros Jent Elementary

(Staff Photo)

death
had been filed at The Dispatch's
press time.

Smith died ot a bullet wound In
the chest from u ,22 caliber pistol,
according to the Investigating of-

ficers. Deputy Sheriff Don Rogers
and City Police Sgt. Otis G. Shep-
herd Jr. City Night Patrolman
Johnny Cochran also assisted In
the Investigation.

The officers said when they ar-
rived at the scene ot the shooting.
Smith was lying on the ground
near a window at the front of the
apartments.

The man being held in connec-
tion with the slaying made state-
ments Wednesday nightto District
Atty. George Hansard and County
Atty. Preston Poole before being
taken to the undisclosed jail.

Smith moved to Post about six
weeks ago from Dig Lake. His
survivors include his wife; four
sons, Roger, Dennis, Prentice and
Connie, and a daughter, Carol
Jean.

Smith's body is at Hudman
Funeral Home. Funeral arrange-
ments are pending with the

Funeral Home ot Eden,
Tex.

FLAGPOLE HERE IN
NEED OF CUMBER
Any flagpole climbers in town?
If so, report promptly to Post

Junior High and Principal James
E. Pollard will give you a Job,

In the meantime,Pollard urges
the public to be calm no one has
died or ore the boys who raise
the flag trying to be clever.

The reason for the American
flag flying at half must and the
Texas flag flying, not only at
mast but upside down in front
of the Junior high school. Is Im-

ply that IIipv became stuck In
this position early Tuesdaymorn-
ing ami are Hill In that position.

Why. a reporter asked Pollard
whn he called The Dispatch of-

fice late Wudnewlay to see If

h could get a word of explana-
tion In today's paper. ar they
still on the pole wrong?

We teem to b hnvlng n bit
ot trouble finding anyone who
wants to climb that pa." 'e
replied!

Viotnam project

The Future Homcmakersof Am-

erica chapter of Post High School
Isel n chapter goal Monday night

lot making 100 "ditty bags" to be
' sent as Christmas gifts to scrvlce--

men In Vietnam.
j The chapter adopted the project
at the requestof two women from

.the Lubbock chapter of tho Am-

erican Red Cross, who told them
Mho area goal is 1.250 ditty bags.

Monday night's meeting was tho

first regular meoung m iu

school year for tho FHA chapter.
FHA officers present ot the

meeting were: Irene Walls, Mar

5?

Chamber lists 15

new families as
residents here
Fifteen new families have mov-

ed Into Post during the month of
September, the Post Chamber of
Commerce announced this week.

This does not Include eight
ployes of the Santa Fc railroad
and some of their families who
arc being stationed here for six
months In connection with track
repair work In the area.

Post newcomers last month, as
I provided the Chamber by the Plo--.
neer Natural Gas Co., are:

I Clyde and Jeanette Bell, 712
I Chantilly Lane, from Ranger,Tex.,
employed by General Telephone;
Hurley V. Johnston,410 West Hth,
from Southland, employed at Far-
mer's Texaco Service; Fred T.
Taylor. 113 South Ave.,R, mechan-
ic at Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Olds- ;

Chuck Voss, 1M East Hth, em-
ploye of Rocker A Well Service.

Sybil and Dutch Romlne. 607
North Ave., I, Rocker A Well
Service employe; Rickey Boswell,
810 West 11th. state highway de-

partment employe: Dill C, Hunt-zlcke- r,

701 West 5th, service man-
ager at Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s.

John M. Perez, 312 Jasper, Pos-
tex plant employe: Willie Rush-
ing, 111 West 6th, Postexplant em-
ploye; Silas and Deth Short. 1010
Camden Circle, new, owners of
Short Hardware.

James L. Thomas 906 West 12th,
new manager ot Dolry Hart; Wll- -
lard L Staggs. 113 West 6th. Gar
Lynn Drilling Co. employe; Rob-e-rt

Dowdcn, 607 South Ave. II, Pos--
j tex plant employe.

Rex nnd Julln Prnther. 118 North
Ave. R, Julia at Post Pharmacy
and Rex at Double U: Mr nnd

,Mrs Carl Ford, 610 West 3rd.
from Lubbock: he Is new Plggly
Wjggly manager

Santa Fe employes assigned to
j Post for six months include Paul
; Reeves from Raton. N. M , Mr
and Mrs. Ronald McGuire from
Ntw Mexko, Gorry Goodncr of
Amnrlllo, Glenn Colder from Mul-lln- ,

Tax.. Charles Snow from Am-arill-

T. K. Mllo from Snyder. V.
A. Thornton, wife and two child-ran- ,

from Canadian,and Mr. and
Mrs. .Marvin Hall ami throe dau-
ghters, from Canadian.

FHA membersto
moke ditty bags

tha Jo Walls. Helen Hodges, Peg-

gy Hovers. Karen Potts, Christine
Morris. Theresa Sims, Nancy Nor-ma-

Marsha Tipton, Kay Lofton
and Donna Maddox

Also attending were:
Freshmen: Carol Conrad, Eva

Martinez, Mory Alice Durkcs. Suo
Parrlsh. Mary Ann Wright. Paula
Criswell. Ann Atcn. Mary Heaton,
Judy Dertran, Vickie Krugcr. Wan-

da Hclntz. LaNita Justice, Debbie
Cross, Dejuana Hays, Wynette
Uyrd, Jnnlo Mcnchaca. I reno

Datbara Otitis, R u t h I o

(Se Ditty Hit, page 8)

U Lazy S Ranchhereto host
Presidentof African nation

I lis Excellency President Fran-col- s

Tombalboye of Chad, who Is
on a state visit to the United
States,will be a guest Saturdayof
John F. Lott on tho lattcr's U
Lazy S. Ranch, south of Post.

PresidentTombalbaycand mem-
bers of his official party will tour
tho 56,000 acres of range and In-

stallations. A barbecue luncheon
will be served there.

The Presidentof tho Afrlcnn re-
public and his party will be In the
area this weekend at tho Invitation
of Grovcr E. Murray, president of
TexasTech, wherehe will visit the
International Center for Arid and

12 Pages In Two Sections

Forty-Secon- d Yoar

Add to the Detroit Tigers' Post
and area TV rooters during the
World Scries, Norm Cash's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dandy Cash of
Justiccburg, and his grandfather,
E. M. Woodard of Justiccburg.

"It won't be as nerve wracking
this way," Mrs. Cash told us by
phone on hour before the scries
was due to open In St. Louis yes-
terday.

"Dandy checked with a travel
agency on rooms In SU Louis and
the good ones were gone," Mrs.
Cash said. "Norm didn't know
when we last talked to him last
week by phone If he could get any
more series tickets. So Dandy de-

cided we'd Just stay home and see
It all on TV." Mr. Woodard, who
likes to fly around the country
and watch Norm play, Is staying
home too. He would have accom-
paniedthe CashesIt they had made
the series trip.

Therp may be one member of
j the Cash family on hand in St
Louis for the first two games of
the series, however. Norm's broth-
er, Clyde, who Is attending South
Plains College at Levelland told
his parents he was going to be
there "If I can get a ticket."

You'lt note the announcementon
page 9 of today's Dispatch that
James Thomas has moved to Post
to becomemanager of The Dairy
Hart drlve-l-n here. James Is a
brother of Toby Thomas,who owns
and operatesboth the Dairy Hart
and Toby's Drive In.

The Tbomas family moved here
from Crosbyton where James was
manager of the Delta Seed Co.
there.They havepurchaseda home
at 906 West 12th. James and his
wife. Jackie, have one daughter,
Karesn. who is seven. Postings
welcomes this new family to Post

Cotton meeting
next Thursday
Harvesting cotton for maximum

efficiency and quality preservation
will be discussed by Dr. Robort
Motzer, area agronomist for tho
Texas A&M Extension Service, at
a meeting In the district courtroom
here nt 2 p. m. Thursday, Oct. 10.

The hour and one half meeting
Is being held In the afternoonwith
the hope that more farmers, gin-no-

and othors interested in the
cotton industry will attend. Coun-
ty Agent Syd Conner said.

Proper use of harvest-ai-d chem-

icals will be discussed,with spe-

cial emphasison tho correct tim-
ing of application. Other topics to
bo covered will Include propor
harvesting techniques for maxi-

mum preservation of lint and
seedquality.

Post residentsattend
funeral in California
Lester Nichols and his aunt,

Miss Henrietta Nichols, left by
piano Sundayfor North Hollywood,
Calif., to attend funeral services
for Lester brother, R. L, (Leon)
Nichols, who died Friday evening.
The funeral services were held
Tuesday.

Mr Nichols, who was 67, Is also
survived by his wife and two chil-
dren. Other survivors Include on
uncle. John Nichols of Post,

,t 4..

Semi Arid Land Studies (I CAS-

ALS).
President Tombalboye,who also

servesas prime minister of Chad,
visited the early port of the week
In New York and as the guest of
President Johnson In Washington.
He Is scheduled to arrive by of-

ficial plane at 9:35 a. m. Saturday
at tho West Texas Air Terminal
In Lubbock.

BecauseChad's economic Inter-
est in agriculture closely parallels
that of West Texas, with n heavy
emphasison cotton nnd livestock,
President Tombalbayc has been

Post, Garza County, Texas

Three juveniles arrested
in burglary of warehouse

City police officers apprehended
three Juveniles Tuesday night fol-

lowing n break-I- n at n warehouse
in which five bicycles, antiques,
toys and other articles were stolen.

The warehouse, located at the
Caprock Grain Co. In the 200 block
of South Avenue H, Is owned by
Mike Mitchell. The articles stolen
belong to the Giles Dalby family,
which had leased one end of the
warehousefor storage purposes.

Police Chief Dill Gordon said
two ot the three boys taken Into

Truckload cotton
burnsWednesday
A semi-traile- r truck of the Santa

Fe Trallways enroute to Houston
loaded with bags of cotton caught
caught fire yesterday about (:30
p. m. coming Into Post on US-8-

The truck driver stoppedIn front
of Unlted's SuperMarket to call
the fire department.

The firemen had him drive the
flaming trailer load ot cotton to
the Santa Fe depotgroundswhere
the cotton was unloaded and the
fire extinguished.

The trailer Itself was not dam-
aged.

Firemen were busy for over two
hours extinguishing the smolding
fire.

In other fire calls thisweek, fire-
men extinguisheda car fire at the
servicestation in Justiccburg Wed-
nesday afternoon and put out a
grass fire In the sopthwestpart of
the city Tuesday afternoon.

Annual farm tour
set for Oct. 15

Plans arc under way here for
the annual Garza County Farm
Tour to be held Tuesday. Oct. 15,

Joint sponsorsof the farm tour
are the Soil ConservationServtcf.
Extension Service. Agricultur-
al Stabilization ami Conservation
Sorvlce. Farmers Home Adminis-
tration and the Vocational Agricul-
ture department of Pott High
School

An interesting tour is being
planned and everyone is Invited to
take part

Irish Swoopstakos

What would you do if you lost
the stub on an Irish Sweepstakes
ticket worth a record $120,000?

That was the problem con-

fronting two Post visitors a little
mora than six months ago. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dill llaggs of
Los Angeles --- she's the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Dooth of Post wore notified
last spring that thoy had won a
record $120,000 on their $2

sweepstakesticket.
They were askedto presentthe

ticket stub for collection of the
prize.

They looked high and low for
tho stub of tho ticket they had
purchased two months before,

Invited to visit n meat packing
plant and a major feed lot, which
he will seeat the U Lary S Ranch.

The state visitors will arrive In
Lubbock from San Antonio where
they wcro invited as official
guestsof HemlsFoIr '68. They will
depart from Lubbock early Sunday
morning.

Traveling In President Tombal-bayo- 's

party arc more than 30 per-
sons. They Include: the Prosldcnt,
Foreign Minlstor JacquesIJaroum,
Chadinn Ambassadorto the United
StatesLazarc Massibe,Minister ot
Economic Affairs and Transport

Thursday, October 3, J 968

custody are 12 years old and the
other Is 14. Two of the boys live
near the warehouse, the police
chief said.

The boys wore picked up by of-

ficers shortly after the broak-l- n

was reported by Mitchell early
Tuesday night. Most of the stolen
articles have been recovered, ac-

cording to the police chief.
The police were not certain how

much time had elapsed between
the break-I- n and the time it was
reported, but they said the stolen

Fund drive continues

Rules, regulations
voted for building

Officrs and directors of the Gar-
za County Junior Livestock As-

sociation, who have a drive under
way for $24,200 to pay for a new
stock show and fair exhibits build-
ing, drew up rules and regulations

Chamber banquet
speaker named
Lee D. Herring, vice president

ot the Grand Prairie State Dank at
Grand Prairie, Tex., will be the
speakerfor the 1969 Post Chamber
of Commercebanquetnext Feb. 6.

Harold Lucas announced Her-
ring's acceptance at a meeting
yesterday of Chamber directors.

Herring, who was reared In tho
Tahoka area, Is an experienced
after dinner speakerwho addresses
all types of organizations through-
out Texas

Directors reported that the Cham-
ber's memborhipdrive is contin-
uing

i A new Chamberservice l being
inaugurated, the listing of Job op-- I

porltinitles at the Chamber office
as well as ltouses for rent

Mrs. Helen Uvingston. Chamber
secretary, reports that already on

j the needed Hat are poeltloM for
a mechanic, butcher, and waitres-
ses IftfMe who have Job openings
are asked to call I.

Lost stub nearly
shattersbig win

but It was gone.
They flew to Dublin. Ireland,

in nn effort to got the matter
straightenedout.

Finally after a six months
waiting porlod, thoy wore paid
the $120,000 That was on Sept
19

The Raggs now arc on n vaca-
tion with their five children.
Thoy called tho Booths Tuesday
night from Phoenix, Ariz , nnd
said they would arrive In Post
sometime yesterday for a visit.

Dill Is a concreto finisher in
I.OS Angeles. His wife. Linda,
has never lived In Post as she
was married before the Uooths
moved here.

t 'iSLola...

Abdoulaye Lamana;
Also Minister of Plan and Coop-

eration Georges Dlgulmbayc and
Minister of Agriculture Ramoa
Nalmbayc: U. S. Ambassador to
Chad Sheldon Vance and Mrs.
Vance, and Alphonse M'Bnlnoun-ga- m,

director in President Tom-balbay-e's

cabinet.
In addition to personalaides and

press attaches, therewill bo re-
presentativesof tho U, S. State
Department and technical teams.

About twice the size of Texas,
Chad has a population of about
3.300,000.

Price 10c
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bicycles were being used by tho-thre-e

boys nnd that one of tho
bikos had been repainted.

Entrance had been gained
through the front door of the ware-
house, a crescentwrench apparent-
ly having been forced Inside tho
door and used to unscrew a nut
that held the bolt by which the
door was fastened.

The three boys were turned over
to county Juvenile authorities Wed-
nesday, the police chief said.

Monday night for use ot the pro-
posedbuilding by the community.

One of the directors said today
that the rules and regulationswere
drawn up while the drive was still
In progress for tho purposeot an-
swering questions In the public's
mind concerning communityuse ot
the building.

"We Invite everyone to read
these rules and regulations before
he contributes to the building
fund," one of the directors said
today. "We want to emphasizethat
the building will not only be a
show place tor the youngsters'live-
stock shows, but also a building
to be used by the public."

The livestock associationrecent-
ly was given a 30-d- extensionby
the bidder on their campaign for
the building funds. About two
weeks of the extension time re-
mains. Anyone not already contact-
ed who wishes to make a contrbu-tio- n

Is invited to mail It to: Garza
(See Show tltmlding, page 8)

Jayceesplan to
sponsorbeauty
A Pout Junior ( hambcr ot Com-

merce cnmmitte met Wednosday
night to ducuss plans for a Post
entry in the Miss South Plains
Pageant to h- - held at I.evol land
on Nv. 2

Frank Wanton, committee choir-na-n,

said Tuesdaythat because of
n lack of tlmo a local entry
might be selectedby the commit-
tee lntfd nf through tho custo-
mary procedure ot holding a con-
test

The pageant Is open to unmar-
ried women from 17 through 27.
The winner at Levelland will com-
pete in the Miss Toxas pageant,
from where the winner will go to
the MIm Amorlou pageant.

Portox truck drivers
r"ceivo safety awards
l.nroy Crook was nresontcd n

gold - plated safe driving pin for
j 17 years driving without an occl- -

ilt In a ceremony Saturday at
the Postoxplant, lite pin was pre-
sentedCrook by Pete Smith, over-
seer of tho shipping warehouse.

Other Postex plant truck drivers
receiving safe driving pins were:
Cephas llllbcrry. one - year; Dee
Hodges, two year: Mike Mcn-

chaca, one year, and Dayle Nel-

son, four year.
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Antelopes deservemore support
The Post Antelope football team will play at

home Friday night (or the first time since the
opener here Sept. 13 against Halo Center.

Despitethe fact that the Antelopes have drop-

ped their first three games by declslvo margin,
It would be wonderful If all the fan enthusiasm
that precededthe first game could be recreated
lor the Rooseveltgame Friday night.

The Inexperienced Antelopes deserve more
support than they huvc received In their away-from-ho-

games at Lockney and Floydadn
They're going to do better both at homeand away

Congratulations, 4-- H members!
The Dlspa'f ,hp community and county

thin week in congratulating the members and
loadersof Geres County' seven Ml Clwbs during
this National Club Week

The organization serves a valuable pur-

port In nearlv evrv community and county In

th land, and in so doing ranks as one of tb

nation's most outstnndlnK youth organisation.
Many of Garza County's moat successfulciti-

zens, both mi'n irxl women, were members

Something worth waiting for
Garza oountlsns who are in favor of more

legal holidays falltag (Hi Mondays or Fridays wM
bo delighted to learn that Congress has done
somethingabout it. On June 2S. this year, Presi-
dent Johnsonsigned Into law the following four
national holidays:

WaeWngton's RirtMay, third Mnky in Feb-

ruary. Memorial Day, last Monday In May: Vete-

ran's Day. fourth Monday la October, Columbus

Day (a new national holiday), second Monday kt

Osteber.
So, not this year, but before long, none of

those holidays will fall in the middle of the week

The Paris peace talks seem to be getting
nowhere. Can you suggest anything that might
help?

Yes make the delegateson both sides pay
their own expenses.With prices In Paris theway
they are, a settlement would be worked out in
a hurry.

I read that Ylppie leaders are planning a
big demonstration at the presidential Inaugura-
tion on Jan.20, regardless of who Is elected.Do
yes think It will be possible to avoid disruption
el the ceremonies?

Cosy. All they have to do is hold the Inaug-

uration In Chicago.

Did you know that a French law requires all
housesto bo constructed to stand for 50 years?

That'snot a bad Idea.At least, a fellow could
count on having a roof over his head after his
mortgage was paid off.

I seo where a psychiatrist says that If child!
reaspendtoo much time watching television, they

Puttingyou-firsts-:
quick thoughtful ChevFolets

Chevrolet's

washers
You push the windshield

r knob ami hold it ami vour
Iwnditehta oanmolenn.

Fluid k diverted ta two Jet
mtslM at each light km. (Ooisjr
Usjfats only on duals.)

The spray remove: up tt
10 of accumulated dirt

The feature in ssmmUm! on
1MB Corvette. It cornet with tko
lifddwi headlight avaifebfa on
Caemro. Cuprum ami Klnsstwood
lttinsn Wagons It to avalssWeoil

othermodels etxeopt Corvnlr.

Heatedglass
In a moment your rear win-

dow will t.

Hoosuko wo'vo built onto it
n noiwnrk of tiny coramla strips
WIuto of heating the entire sur-
face,

fog and frost disappear
qwleJliy and quietly. You just flick
n switch.

'1W hooted renr window is
mssJInble an lim HX!"J Cnprice
OutgostdImp In CustomCoupe.

Pushbuttontire chains
You preea button on tho

insstoNUMit .nel nnd tho
tirsM gtt snot of "liquid tiro
oittiu.

from horn If they get the support theydeserve.
Every Post Antelope fan should show the

seme loyalty and enthusiasmthat the "hard
core" of the Antelope Booster Club shows. The
loyal club members not only attend the weekly
meetings, but they're In the stands for every
game, whether at home or away.

One doesn't have to be a member of the
booster Club to back the Antelopes to the hilt,
win or lose and that's thekind of backing any
high school football team should receive. CD

in their younger days ami no doubt benefitted
greatly from the training they received In

Today, 137 boys ami girls are receiving this
samevaluable training under the direction of the
two county ExtensionServiceworkers ami the 10

vohmteer adult leaders.
There Isn't too much to be alarmed about in

the future of our nation's youth as toag a eudi
organisationsas the are active.

anyme re to unset the flow of businessami cause
other Inconveniences.

Labor Day weekend remains, as before, a
national holiday on the first Monday In Septem-
ber, which gives Americans five three-da-y week-

ends each year.
Technically, this new law signedby the Pres-

ident applies only to federal workers and to
workers in Washington, D. C. Hut by 1171. when
It gees Into effect, it is expectedthat the Individ-

ual stateswill have duly enactedsimilar legisla-to- n.

It is something to look forward to and well
worth waiting for until 1971. CD

unirow sun

Hgadlight
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lose the benefit of a close associationwith their
parents.

He may be right. I'm thinking of limiting
television watching at our home, in order to as-

sociate more with the kids. This policy will go
into effect next Spring, right after the last foot-

ball bowl game.

What do you think about that U. of T. pro-
fessorwho Is calling an outright revolution In
the U. S ? I understandhis contract will not be
renewed.

I think he deservesa new contract, but at a
different Institution like, say, Leavenworth.

Did you read that the AFL-CI- credits Hu-

bert Humphrey with a 100 per cent pro-unio- n

voting record while he was a Senator?
I'm not against labor unions when they are

properly operated, but I don't think they could
have been right 100 per cent of the time. If Hu-

bert voted that way, he was either simply after
their support, or he didn't understandthe Issues.

other

You spm vour wImh-- oner,
wail a moment, .md iu'n oft --

with traction vhi wouldn't be-
lieve iKMkubie in sink ice, or
pncWd enow.

Available on all I960 big

Steeringwheel
.When you own a car as V

sifHWa as the 1909 Chevrolet,
you don't take cliattee.

Whenyou it, you lock it.
Nel the doors.
You lock the Ignition, ehxtf-in-g

wheel and tranamlseionlev or,
too.

Our now lock on tho stroring
column ohre of nil

StamUrdon all 1000 Chov.
roleU, Chcvollee, Chevy Novas,
Cainnros andCorvettes.

Sorry, oar thieves.

Power steeringplus1
Tho 1000 Caprico. Impaln

nnd Cmtutm areavailable with a
now tyH3 of power
steering.

Vnrinhltv ratio
power stooring.

It
doosis givo
you faster
shHirlng with
fewnr turns of
the wheel.

Fitting you first, keepsusfirst,

CVS

IF YOU MAKE the mistake of
reading the morning paper before
you're completelyout of bed, nine
times out of ten you'll see some-

thing that'll causeyou to get up on
the wrong side of the bed. andpfftl
there's your whole day ruined be-

fore you even get started.

That Is what happened to me
Monday morning. One of the first

I read In the was the
reminder that come Wednesday
Texans will start paying another
penny on the dollar In sales taxes

the result of n 1 per cent In-

crease in the state sales tax ap-

proved by the legislature this sum-

mer.

I DON'T SUPPOSE reminder
of the snlos tax Increase would
havehit me so hard had It not been
for the fact that the wife and I

had, Just a couple of days before
following the Saturday food

shopping been discussing the ris-

ing cost of living, particularly in
food prices.

Hut, goodness, there's al-

ways something to be thankful for,
and in this cae It's the fact that
we don't live in a town that also
has a 1 per cent local tax. If we
did. the sales tax bite be 4

centsout of every dollar.

And the man up the street says
keep a record of every penny you
saveand you'll soon have to adjust
your budget for the cost of note-
books.

PRESENT DAY political candi-

datesshould be thankful that news-
papers are not as outspoken as
they once were.

In September, mi, the Austin
Statesman supported John Han-

cock's candidacy for to
Congress from the Fourth Congres-
sional District.

The newspapergave Its readers
the following reasons why they
should not vote for Hancock'sop-

ponent:
"He is good for nothing.
"He is an infinitesimally small

quantity less than zero.
"He doesn'tknow on which side

of any question to vote.
"He is an atheist.
"He Is an advocate of frcc-lovis-

and woman's suffrage.
"He stole cotton from the Con-

federacy.
"He knows as much about

proper of a congressmanas
the devil does about holy water."

HERE IS A neat bit of adivce:
To be sucessful, find out where
the money Is and get there as
quickly as you can and when you
get there get all you can then
get the heck out of there with all
you could get out of those that are
there before those that arc there
get out of you all that you got
there after you got there,

The goose hangs high at Texas
Tech this week following Red
Raiders' d victory ov-

er the Texas Longhorns. Hut, as I

(A tour of some of the new featuresthe 1969
offer that carsIn field don't.)

all

rrnr

for

ChevroW

lock

leave
just

takes that.

Vhnt

things paper

the

thank

would

the
duties

and

the

fiM

Variable ratio poworslwring
is pnrtumhtrly Iwlpful in slvort,
lull turns.

And imrking lxcomos un-
believably unsy.You'll sea.

Walk-I- n wagons
r The tailgate swingsopen like

"

adoor on mostof our 1000 station
wagons.

Which in itself is no big deal.
Hut wait, thero's room.
we vo built n concealedslop

Into tho roarbumper.
You simply slop up, over,

and in.
(Tho way wo build our

wnjrons, you enn do it witlwut
bumping your bond, nnd without
acrohntira.) I

Walk Into n wngon soon ntyour ( hcvrolct dealers.

'00 ImpaUCustom Coupg

Ten years ago
Funeral services for Miss Jean-

ne Samson conducted at First
Presbyterian Church: Post senior,
Victor HudmanJr., Is seml-flnall-

In 19SS-5-9 National Merit Scholar-
ship competition: Yellow Dog.
threo year olf Shetland pony
belonging to Sid Cross, will be
shown at the State Fair of Texas
by Don Richardson:father of Post
man, Tom Harmon, dies In Calif-

ornia: P o s t e x foreman Sidney
Mack hurt In car accident; Rev.
C. B. (Dill) Hogue to speakat tho
Post Homecoming Association ban-

quet: Jimmy nnd Kenny McKamle

recall It, the goose hung Just ns
high at this time last year follow-

ing Tech's victory over the 'Horns,
then somebody cut the string by
which the goose was hung.

CHANGING TIMES: I recently
ran across those figures which
had been covled from an almanac
for the year 1SI0:

Expenditures,per minute, of the
U. S. government,by administra-
tion: Washington, J3.S2; Adams,
$2.53; Jefferson, $9.95; Madison,
J3I.SS: Monroe. $25.18; J. Q. Ad-

ams, $24.35; Jackson, $35.15; Van
Huron. $65.78; Tyler. $43.95; Polk,
$145.8S.

Public debt. Dec. 1. BIS: $1,930.-fW-

IStO census showed 3,719,951 per-
sons employed In agriculture; 791.-91- 9

in manufactures; 117,007 in
commerce; 15.211 In mining: 56.-92-1

navigating the ocean; 33.076
internal navigation: 85.255 at the
learned professions.

573 steamboatson the Mississip-
pi

total of Army. Navy and
Indian Department. $MS.sM.S02.

Slaves (1840). 2.484.335.
Chief Justice Taney drew $S,MQ

a year; associateJustices. $4,500:
PresidentTaylor. $25,000.

Epitaph on a New Jersey tomb-
stone: "Died of thin shoes, Jan.
ISM."

More than 30 railroads in the
U. S. do not run their cars on the
Sabbath.

JIM

else In

on L. E.
Gossett at

Is

ago . . .

Last rites for Gana
Mrs. J. H. Babb, held at

Double U
to Gar-x- a

100th
birth, Rosas, of
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Rosas; Boy
Scouts awards nt Court
of Honor aro
Auvy Leo Bryan Willi-

ams Jr., Ruben
Tubbs and Short; string
band of Bobby

Rnlcy, Paul Rnlcy nnd
Roy Joe Carter winner In talent

Girl Scouts
awards nrc Mary Bowcn, Sharon
Brooks. Patricia Fran
ces
Linda Lett and Lucy

ago . . .

Oil Corp.
450 with the Rev. D. A.

of Moxla, now
pastor of First
over 200 bales of cotton In
the county: of Cross
Roads and Bamum school
districts with Post
District voted: school
gets new mis; a llrcn-d- a

Joy. bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
llollv: Garza
booth places fifth at
South Plains Fair: A. R. Carr fam-
ily moves to J. W.

Jr . moves to
Hrnry nnd Surnisn Hill

marrv: Dinner Belle Club
are Rettv Mills. Martha
Harold Rrno.

Donald
Barbara Norris.

Gene
Ford. Retha
Floyd. Alton Don

Jones. Jib Bob
Borcn. Jim

Mack Lomnce
and Dai-

sy Holly.
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accepts portion

Jimmy
Caprock medalist.

First
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Amherst;

pledges
Johnson.

Geraldlne Eth-idg- e.

Margaret Hlngham. Car-
penter. Betty
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Carolyn Norman,
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More than 1,060 miles of highway
are under construction In Texas on
any given day. '"n productt A,

Dr. Franlc Bufterfield, OptJ
TrtUKWAYSi ? TO 5 p. M,
Affer Hours by Appointment

330 E. Main

EXPERT

FOR A

CRAWFORD MAR1
ATTORNEY GENERAL

ti. W. M. CrifrS MttlU fr Alli e.....i .. .

MHWMMJfKT'tKKMHl

MRS BAIRD

StaysFreshLonge

m
! CARDS I

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron A

icrvlco Station & GarageRepair ess
401 S. Brdwy S&H GreenSfampij

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service - Auto Parti

and Reoalrs. Storann nnrl vilvnn
WE IUY OlL FIELD SALVAGE W

201 South Aum . rtinrlU Rit, m

THAXTON CLEANERS

for

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Sirrcn 1915"

SECOND

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

"ECtAl!ZING IN MACHINE WOW
108 West 5th

Ken's Mobil Service

KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and

PARTS & REPAIR $

Cash Implement Co.
33

122 W. BIh

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS - PARTS BEPAW

Keff Farm Equipment
Tahoka Highway

FOR ALL TYPES OF FIRE & CASUALTY

INSURANCE

Including collision comprehem ve ou!o

llabllly olher liability flro & a-'- 3 "
homo or builnoit

122 W. MAIN

21

28

99

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency 2f

PAUL'S GET IT 7 JOJ

Complete Une of Barbecue

415 Norlh Broody

RE-EL-
F



P Ranch & Farm Supply

sn Brothers

F Chevrolet-Old-s

ps Enco Service .

U.Morrison

pco,lnc. v- -

' "iwV

PinkiesPostStore

Close City Co-o- p Gin

Scott-Poo-l Ford

Post Implement

Short Hardware

George R. Brown
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As They Learn, They Serve...and the

Future Is Brighter, Thanks to 4-H'-ers

With pride, we saluteour 137 Garza 4--
H Club members in seven clubs,

for their effortsand achievements.Through their Head . . . Heart . . . Health

program, they are learning better ways of farming and homemaking,

better ways of working together,bettercitizenship for a brighter tomor-

row. Valuable 4--
H training for your youngstersmeans much to our com-

munity today ... andwill meanstill more tomorrow, for experienceshows

that the worthwhile work, the aims and ideals of 4-- do much to foster

the pricelessqualities of leadership. We take pleasure in congratulating

our 4--
H boys andgirls, and wish them the bestsuccessin all their projects.

CjfficjyiTULATIONS

ftGibMembers

Western Auto Associate Store The Post Dispatch

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Ge'nez Steak House Maurine's Fower Shop

Dr- -
B-

- E Young
Service Welding

Cash Implement Co.
,

Bills Long Branch
D. C. Hill Butane Co.

, Post Insurance Agency
GrahamCo-o- p Gin

SouthwesternPublic Service
Farmer's Supply

Post Auto Supply CaProck Grain Co-
-

B&B Liquor Store WestsideCleaners

Stone's Texaco Service The D3i,y Hart

Jackson Bros. Food Locker Bb Collier, Druggist

Howell's Gulf Service Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Toby's Drive-I- n Texas Electric

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont. Tom's Drive In

in
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Fir Insertion per vrord 5c KenTalS fOr OSle IFVOOR) PMEJUMEICSKlConsecutiveInsertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card o( Thanks

Paid Political
Announcements

1.23

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announcethe candidacy of tho
fallowing candidatessubject to the
November general election.
Far State Representative:

RENAL B. ROSSON
n)

Far Sheriff:
L. E. (FAY) CLADORN JR.

Far Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. H. TIPTON

Far Pet. 1 Commissioner:
PAUL H. JONES

n)

Far Pet. 3 Commissioner:
BEN SANCHEZ

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-
pital. Post. tfc 3--7

EXPERIENCED BUTCHER want-e-d.

Apply in person at Jackson
Food Lockers.

tfc S--

Cardof Thanks
We want to thank all the farm

ers who sent equipment or who
worked our land while I was in
the hospital. We certainly appre-
ciated It a lot.

Roy Roblnctt

The children of Mrs. Carrie
Naoma Walt have found In our
darkest hourof life, the many
great friends and relatives that
came to us with their unforgettable
deedsnnd many comforting words.
We wish to thank each of you for
tho food and beautiful flowers re-
ceived during the loss of our loved
one. May God bless you.

The family of Mrs. Carrie Na-

oma Wall

We want to thank so many of
our dearChristian friends and citi-
zens of Post for being so kind to
donato for the Improvementof our
church. Prayerfully yours,

Tho Rev. W D. Quccnan & mem-
bers of the Plcnsant Home Bap-
tist Church

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurt.
J. A. Pearson W M.

Paul Jonas Sect.

Real Estate

Wanted

Business
Opportunities

Thanks Folks!
doalorship last weokond

showing a great

dust

bargains trade-ins-:

1964 OLDS 98 Luxury Sodan
Light grtn, factory air,
powar staaring, powar
brakes, automatic trans-
mission, oioetric 6 way
saar and windows,

clean interior,
ownar

$ 1 ,445.00

1965 Star Chief
Sedan. Factory air.

steering, powar
Eowor automatic trans-
mission, tinted glass,
whlto tires, clean interior,
locally owned, new cor
trade-in-.

$1,595.00

FOR RENT: Two three-roo- furn-
ished houses.Call Mrs. Basil
Puckett, 495-265-

tfc 9--5

FOR RENT: Furnishedduplex, 116

N. Ave. S. Utilities paid. Call
2192.

tfc 6

FOR RENT: Three room, Turn
ished apartment. 913 W. 10th
Call 2820. tfc 10--3

FOR SALE: Two and three bed-
room houses.Hudman Furniture.
Co. tfc 8--8

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mr. Alene Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: House with three
bedrooms, two baths; double
garage. 718 Chantilly Lane.
Phone 495-306-

tfc 9--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Spacious
three bedroom home. 495-2S-

or 495-200- Can be seen at 103
N. Ave. S. tfc 10--3

ODD FIX-I- T JOBS Let us try
to save you money. Air coolers
our specialty. 495-237-0.

WANTED: A cheap practicepiano.
Call 495-211-1. tfc 9

WANTED: Child care In my home
day, night or by the hour. 123

North Ave. N, phone 8.

ltp 10--3

WANTED: Ironing to do In my
home. Call 2116.

WANTED: Sewing to Mary
Owen. Call 495-230-

2tc

NEEDED FOR POST DAY CARE
CENTER: Tricycles, Wagons,
record player, dolls and doll
beds, large block set. tinker
toys, Lincoln logs, outdoor toy
equipment, adult rocking chair
and chllds' rocker. Call Helen
Cornish at The Post Dispatch for
pickup. 2t

sss

ltc 10--3

do.

10--3

10--3

$34 CASH
Organizations distribute 84

Watklns vanilla. No Invest-
ment. Write 2107 23rd. Lubbock.

tfc 6--

Your visits to our

made thenew car succoss.

Now the has settled and wo offer

real on now car

ona

PONTIAC

1963 PONTIAC

Station Wagon. Nearly new
Hres, factory air. powar
steering, powar brakes,
automatic trans., tinted
slots, vary dean, one
owner.

$995.00

1964 CHEVROLET Bol Air

Sedan.Factory air condition

ing, Vt, automatic trans-mlute-

radio, fair tires,
locotty owned, new car
trade-in- .

$895.00

Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

ATTENTION! Wo must relocate
spinet piano at Post. Responsi
ble party may tako up small
payments on balance. Write
Credit Mgr., JENTSHOUSE OF
Music, 2640 34th, Lubbock, Tex.,
79410.

RUBBER STAMPS

3tp 6

Quality rubber stamps for your
hemeor businessuse.One day ser
vice. See Don Ammons at The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2816
Night Phone 3010. x 5

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a de
light If cleaned with Blue Lus
trc. Rent electric shampoocrSI
Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 10--3

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevrolet Impala
with power
steering and brakes, automatic
transmission. In good operating
condition and with good tires. See
at Post Implement Co.

tfc 5--9

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS.

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS

at

Western Auto

WANTED: Person with good cre-
dit to take over payments on
1963 model Singer sewing ma-
chine. Equity buy balance
$23.75 or 5 paymentsat $5. Write
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114
19th St., Lubbock. Tex.

tfc 9--5

SADDLE repairs nnd new andused
saddlesand all riding equipment
In stock. Bob West, 916 W. 12th.,
phone 495-314-

tfc 1

WANTED: Personwith good credit
to assumebalanceon late model
Dial - and - Sew sewing machine.
Full automatic bobbin winder,
buttonhole, fancy pattern selec-
tor. No attachments. 20 year
guarantee. One - half paid out,
free homo demonstration. Write
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1114 19-t- h

St, Lubbock. Tex.
tfc 9--5

FOR SALE: 30 x 60 barn with shed
and three grain bins to be mov-
ed. See Virgil Stone or call 3086.

tfc 8--8

PLASTIC laminating: Now at the
Dispatch office. News clippings,
wedding and shower Invitations
laminated as keepsakes for
brides-to-b- Also driver's

wallet photos, etc. See
Don Ammons.

FOR USED furniture and applian-
ces. Red Front Trading Post,
230 E Main.

5tp 10--3

PIANO LOCATED: We have" n
fine sp4nal piano moved Into this
area Responsible personcan ar-
range excellent buy. Contact:
Joplin Plana. 3IS S. 16th. Waco.
Texas 773.

ltp 10--3

CARPETS a frightf MakVthem a
beautiful siftfct wtth Muc Lustra
Ram electric sftempooer$1
Wucker's uc 1.3

HAY FOR SALE- Call Cecil IMand.
8M-43- 3 tfc 10--3 j

FOR SALE OR TRADE Laying
Km and bantams-- also Hers--,
ford bull calves Delwyn Hod--1

r ltc 10--3

Public Notice
IF YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 495-296-

or write Box 7
52tp 810

TO Whom It May Concern: No
bunting, fishing or trespasses
on me HeauUn K Ftird Ranch

52tp 6--6

BEARINGS

Garza Auto
Parts

J07W.Main Dial 2U4

A HAPPY REUNIONI

(Editor's Note: Johny W. Jones,
who Is aboard tho uss mucpen
dencc In the Mediterranean,writes
his narcnts. Mr. and Mrs. H a I

Jones, of a happy meeting with
another Post sailor, Roger Norm
Part of Johnny's letter is reprinted
here.)

"... I didn't know until we got
there, but we were in PalcnsaBay
for the changeoverof our escort
All the tin cons were relieved by
fresh ones from the States.I think
there were 14 or 16 destroyers in
the bay at one time.

"Tills Is where my talc starts
developing. I started thinking, 'Ro
ger North is on a can. He left the
States on the 5th. That would be
abouthow long it took these to get
here. There is a chance.

"Well, I stared at cans until my
eyesbuldgcd out. I had just about
given up when there right before
my eyes was a big, beautiful 83111

It was the USS Goodrich, DDR
831, Roger's ship!

"Man, I was so happy I almost
wanted to holler, laugh and cry all
at once. I just couldn't believe it.

"Yesterday, when we got here,
I took off as quick as I could and
hit the beachat about 1500. I saw
a shore patrol from the.Goodrich
and asked If he knew North. He
said 'yeah' and that he was still
on the ship and was chomping at
the bit to get out to the Indy and
see me. That was enough for me.
I caught the first taxi I could get
over to the pier.

"I got on the ship easy as pic
and a friend of Roger's took me
to him. He was sitting on a rack
talking to n buddy and dldn t see
me. I let out a big yell and he
Jumped and yelled each as loud.
We Just about killed each other
Jumping up and down and pounding
each others back. I think he was
as glad to sec me as I was to see
him. I think the good Lord knew
what we both needed so far from
home!

Roger looks about the same.
maybcr skinnier than the last time
I saw him. He took me aroundand
told everybodyhe saw who 1 was.
I frit nrptfv titrWv 1 tnv.w1 itt.r.
and talked over the good old days!

'A Time to Sing'
on Tower screen
Hank Williams Jr , son of nn Il-

lustrious father and one of today's
leading exponents of the "Nash--I
vllle Sound" In music, makes his
motion picture debut in M G M s
song filled "A Time to Sing",
showing Friday, Saturdayand Sun-- 1

' t T. m . 'w; me luwcr incairc.
Williams Jr., a stand-ou-t singer

ana composer o 'western - y

ballads, portrays the role
of Grady Dodd, a young tobacco
farmer whom circumstances pre-
cipitate Into a career as a night
club sinner and recording m.ir

Shelley Fabarcs and Academy'
Awnrrl . wlnnnf T7.I n.ni.., rr. . u I'vicy unciImportant contributions to the sto-
ry of "A Time to Sing."

Burlington to acquire
United Furnituro Corp.
LEXINGTON, N. C. J. Rob-

ert Phllpott. presldont and chief
executive of United Furniture
Corporation here, announced today
that L'mted and Burlington Indus-trie- s.

Inc.. of Greensboro,N. C.
have agreed In principle to the
acquisltlcv by Burlington of Uni-
ted, subject to approval of t h e
stockholders of United.

United is engagedprimarily in
the manufacture of medium to
hither priced lin of bedroom,
living room, dinlne room and oc.
rasional furniture Burlington Isj
me nations leading manufacturer
of fabrics and textile products for
apparel, home and Industry.

The proposed acquisition, which
has been approvedby directors of
both firms, would involve an ex-
change of an undisclosed amount
of Burlington stock for the assets
of United Furniture

NEED MONEY!

Cash When You
Noed It

NEW PHONE NUMBER

828-663-2

NEW LOCATION

(2 Blocks North of Old Place)
10 TEXAS AVENUE

Slaton Trading Post
SLATON

until nearly midnight. He even

gaveme a can of Lopcnnngcn, so i

sure can't gripe about anything
now.

"I sec why you love those cans
now, Daddy. It Is great. North
knows everyone on the ship nnd
everything Is pretty Informal. We

went down to the gallery and got
us each n big old blueberry pic,
took 'cm up on the mnln deck and
proceeded to consume the heck out
of them

"Our ships will be togetherfrom
now until the end of the cruise
Thp Goodrich Is a destroyerradar
picket and they're our plane
guard,

"Palma is really beautiful. I can
see why Mallorca is called t h e
'Pearl of the Mediterranean.' It is
such a beautiful Island. King and
I nrc going on n tour tomorrow.
We'll go across the Island and see
most of the scenic spots.

"When I was ashoreyesterday,
I saw some of those big old Dutch
type windmills. That's when I fin-

ally figured out where I was. This
Is where Hayley Mills was In "The
Moonsplnncrs.' Remember t h c
windmills?

". . . Mama, would you put
something in the paper about me
and Rogerrunning Into eachother?
It doesn't happen too often In the
Navy. Roger Is an FA (fireman
apprentice) on the USS Goodrich
(DDD-831- I'm an ABEAN on the
USS Independence

Love,
Johny

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post schools

cafeteria Monday through Friday
of next week will be as follows:

Momlayi Barbecue frankfurters,
buttered green beans, buttered
creamed potatoes, beet pickles,

mixed fruit, peanutbutter cookies,

bread, milk.
Tuesday: Chill, seasoned pinto

beans, potato salad, green pepper
rings, carrot sticks, pineappleJob
io. cornbrcad muffins, butter,
milk-

Wednesday Baked chicken nnd
dressing, giblct gravy, buttered
sweet pens, cranberry sauce,vege-

table salad with spinach, peach
half, bread, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgeron butter-
ed bun, potato chips, lettuce, to-

matoes,pickles, onions, stuffed ce-

lery sticks, lemon crunch pudding,
mlik.

Friday: Beef and vegetable
stew, cabbage slaw with carrots,
apples,raisins, cheese sticks, com-brea- d

muffins, raspberry Jcllo with
whipped cream, milk.

Museum to show

arts of continent
LUBBOCK "Arts of Ancient

America", n survey of the arts of
our continent. Is the theme of the
fall scries of Art Seminarsbegin-
ning Oct. 8 at West TexasMuseum.

Conducted by Rabbi Alexander
S. Kline, the series Is In Its eighth
year, sponsored by the Women's
Council of the West TexasMuseum
Association.

Pre Columbian Indian cultures
of our continent some 25 cen-

turies of evolution in architecture,
sculpture, painting and minor arts

will be presentedIn the series
of ten lectures by Dr Kline.

One of the tallest violets Is the
downy yellow violet, which grows
from six to 18 inches high.

DUMOVTEIMP
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CORN MEAL 38c
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Post native nominated for eWi

to poara or oirccioi s of SVPS
LUBBOCK Loyd M. Lnnotte.

presidentnnd chief executiveoffic-
er of T.I.M.K. Freight, Inc. nnd
well-know- n Lubbock civic lender,
has been nominated by the board
of directors of SouthwesternPublic
Service Company, for election ns
a director at the next annual stock-
holder's meeting on Jan. 8, 1969.

Lnnotte is n native of Post and
attendedTexas Tech. He beganhis

12 Post students
at South Plains
LEVELLAND South Plains

College enrollment of 1,644 this
semester represents 141 towns In
Texas, II states with 16 towns in
New Mexico, and five foreign coun-
tries.

Levctland has the largest num-
ber enrolled with some 350; Lub-
bock comes In secondwith approx-
imately 200, Others having ten or
more students include(Morton, 62;
Brownfteld, 59; Littlefleld,
44; Mulcshoc. 35; L a m e s a, 28;
Plains 24; Sundown, 22; Whltcface,
22; Seagravcs, 20; Seminole, 19;
SInton, 18; Earth, 17; Plalnview,
16; Ropcsvllle. 16; Hereford. 14;
Denver City, 14; Anton. 13; Smy-c- r,

13; Sudan, 12; Post, 12; Ta-hok-a,

II; Frionn, 10; Amherst 10;
Pep, 10; nnd Vcmon, 10.

Other towns coming close to
that number arc: Odessa, And-drew-

Farwcll, Shallowatcr, 01-to-

Toklo, Kermlt. Meadow, Floy-dad-a,

and Nazareth.
Larger cities and towns repre-

sented Include: San Antonio, Dal-
las. Fort Worth, Austin, El Paso
and Amnrlllo.

Foreign countries representedon
campusare: Bolivia, SaudiArabia,
Iran, Thailand and Egypt. States
representedarc: Texas, New Mex-
ico, Arizona, Louisiana. Pennsyl-
vania, Arkansas, Hawaii, Tennes-
see, Georgia, Missouri and

n OOc
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Memorial book will be
presentedlibrary here
The Prlscllla Club voted to place

n book In the Post Public Library
in memory of Mrs. N. C. Outlaw,
who was n member of the club,
at last Friday's meeting In the
home of Mrs. Dean Robinson.

The book; which has beenselect
ed. Is "Great Presidential Deci-
sions State Papers That Chang
ed the course or History" by Rich-
ard B. Morris.

Mrs. Robinson served refresh-
ments to a new member, Mrs. V.
G. Zachary, and Mmes. L. A. nar
row, Keith Kemp, Robert Cox,
Monroe Lane, Morris Neff and J.
W. Wills.

Mrs. Kemp will be hostess atthe
Oct. It meeting in the Rcddy
Koom.

Mrs. Miller is

Amity hostess
Amity Study Club met Sept. 24

In the home of Mrs. George Mi-
ller with Mss. Preston Poole ns

The program was entitled "Hap-
piness Is: Being nn American Wo-

man." An inspirational thought,
"The 12 Rules to Happiness"
the "Treasure Chest" was given
by Mrs. Malcolm Bull.

Under the g "Loyalty"
Mrs. C. H. Hartcl spoke on "An
American Woman Looks at Her
Life." "Why Arc American Wo-mc-

So Often Unhappy?" was dis-

cussedby Mrs. V. L. Peel.
The program was concluded with

a quiz given to members in which
each discovered "Your Own Hap-
piness Quotient."

Refreshments were served to
tho following:

Mmes. Russell WUks Jr., Bill
Carlisle, Wayne Carpenter, Jerry
Linn, Jack Burrcss, DeanSterling,
RonaldBabb, Bill Pool, Curtis Lec,
Bob Collier, Vernon Scott, Leo Da-

vis Jr., Pot Walker, Daymon Eth-ridg- e,

Henry Whcatlcy and Miss
Thclmn Clark.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. Jim Hays, Mrs. Pete Hays
and daughter, Marinette, and Don-nl- e

Hays; attendedfuneral services
In Midland Monday for S. G. Roy,
n brother-in-la- of Mrs, Jim Hays.
Mr. Ray was a formor resident of
Post.

1 V " "V w ft

latcvcr Shapelyyou'rein...
you're in.

tMverjhy dub taptri tl authentic button
w n lumptuota Oxford ckHli. yours ican

- u acooicc ol white, cowci cc tlie rww tnp.
$5.99

unaeor

ceremony
showered rlblvons of stcphanotls,

Miss Ann McSpaddcn of Dnllas
was mold of honor. She wore a
street - length yellow knit dress
featuring a belted empire wnlst-lin- e.

Sho carried n single white
pom-po- chrysanthemum.

David Kenneth Hulchcrson of
Dallas was best man. Scaling the
guests were Leonard F. Short
of Richardson, brother of thobride, and Ronald Balno Ealy of
trvlng.

Mrs. James Case of Dallas pro-vldc- d

organ music.
The reception, following the cere-mon-

was held at tho Marriott
Motor Hotel. Tho tnhlo
In gold and white and featured nn,
arrangement of yellow and white I

.nm pom cnrysantiicmums.Thei
three tiered wedding cake was
decorated with flowers nnd wed-
ding bells. Tiny sandwiches,

and fruit punch were
served.

Mrs. J. M. Vnrcmnn of Fort
Worth, sister of the bride, wns In
charge of the house party. Miss
Jean Scrur of Dallas presided at
the guest book.

The bride donned a hunter green
dress and coat featuring gold but-
tons nnd n beltedwaist for the wed-
ding trip through the Ozark Moun-
tains. Antique green accessories
completed the ensemble.

The couple Is at home at 8445
Anlloch. Overland Park, Kans.,
where Mr. Illff Is employed as a
service representativefor Pontiac
division of General Motors.

Mr. and Mrs. Illff are both grad-
uates of North Texas State Uni-
versity, where the bridegroom

graduate school. Mrs. Illff
was a member ond treasurer of
Delta Gamma sorority. She taught
In the Dallas school system last
year. Mr. Illff was vice president
of his fraternity, Sigma Nu.

Out of town guests Included
Mr. ond Mrs. A. B. Hill of New
Orleans, Ln Mr. and Mrs, Ross
Short of Houston, Mrs. R. E. Mc-Nal- ly

of Fort Worth and others
from Waco, Denton nnd Fort Wor-
th.

Cookbook is presented
hospital kitchen help
A cookbook of casserolesand

breads, numbering 2,000 favorite
recipesof last year's presidentsof
hospital auxiliaries throughout the
country, has been presentedto the
kitchen employes of Garza Mem-
orial Hospital by the Iocnl Women's
Auxiliary.

Included in the cookbook arc two
recipesfrom Mrs. Joy Parker, who
was president of the organization
last year.

President Mrs. A. C. Cooke also
announced that Mrs. S. C. Storic
Jr., has become n member of the
auxiliary.

!

Mow Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunlap of Chi-

cago, III , arc tho parents of a
son. Gregory David, born Sept. 29,
weighing 7 lbs., 11 ozs. Grandpar-
ents arc Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Link-Int- er

of Seattle. Wash., nnd Mr. j

nnd Mrs. Marvin Dunlap of Post.

I

Now state aqont is

appointed for Texas

COLLEGE STATION A native
of Hood County, Miss Claudln

Is the new stnte homo de-

monstration agent for tho Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

She succeededMrs. Gladys r.

MUw Williams will supervise
home economics programs through
district ami county homo demon-

stration agents.

.. HOME FOR WEEKEND j

ml chrrv Woods nnd Donnv
'
Windham, studentsnt tho Univcr- - j

stly of Texas. Urov irom Auinn
to Floydadn to te the Post Ante--

... nlnu llio Klnvdndn Whirl- -,'v I' -

wind Friday nlfiht before coming
on to Post to visit their parents
durinK the weekend nnd attending
the TexasTech - Texas U. football
game Saturday night. Miss Belin-

da Rlacklock, who recently moved
to Temple with her parent, ac-

companied them from Temple to

Post.

. .. SPUR VISITOR

Mrs. Alice Smith returned to
Spur Monday after visiting u few

days In tho homo of her son-ln-- I

law nnd daughter, the Rev. nnd
Mrs James Criswcll

PHONE FOR

FOOD
Call 2704

And Pick Up Wh.n Ready!

Tom's Drivo In

615 S. Broadway

Spite'? '

.iHH
MRS. RICHARD WILLIAM ILIFF

(Lora Janlth Short)

Miss Romeroand Mr. Gammage
exchange vows here Saturday
Miss Lnqultn Joy Romero and

Charles William Gammage of
Ralls were married at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon In the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Scarbrough, 100 South Ave.
R.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Cllncs, Route 1,

Ralls.
The Rev. Curtis Lee, minister of

the First Methodist Church, read
the double ring ceremony.

The bride woro a turquoise and
white three-piec-e dress and white
accessories.Her bouquet was of
white rosebuds which she carried
atop a white satin covered pray-
er book.

Attending the couple were Miss
Geneva Hollies of Canyon and Ray
Woodard of Ralls. Miss Hollies
was attired In a beige nnd gold

dress nnd wore gold acces-
sories. Her corsngo was of yellow
roses.

Mrs. Jack Bishop of Post and

Birthday present is

visit at Six Flags
Rhonda Bailey, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Joo Bailey, celebrated
her ninth birthday with a trip to
Six Fines, a gift from her grand
mother, Mrs. Loyd Murphy of
Grady, N. M.

Rhonda, her mother, her grand-
mother, nnd Knrln Peppers left
last Friday after school was dis-

missed and returned from the
birthday trip on Sunday.

Two groups of Post
women see HemisFair
Two different groups of Post

ladlos attended Jlcmlsi-ul-r recentl-
y-

In one group were Mmes. J. E,
Parker, D. C. Williams, Leo Davis
Sr., and M. J. Malouf. They also
spent n day nnd night In Freder-
icksburg where they toured histor-

ical sites, Including n trip to John-

son City to sco the birthplace of
President Johnson nnd a drive
down Ranch Road No. 1.

Tho other Rroup attending were
Mrs. Noah Slone, Mrs. W. R.

Grneber. Mrs L. G Thuctt Sr
nnd Mrs. Nccie Rogers of Lubbock.

NABISCO

Pop Ups

39'
NABISCO

Fig

Newtons

39'
Thosn Speoals Good thru

Wednesday. Oct 9

Ticer's Grocery
326 W. 8TH

OPEN DAILY

Mrs. Larry Hague of Brown wood
presidedat the bride's tableat the
reception which followed the cere-
mony.

For travel the bride wore a
pink knit dress with white acces
sories.

The bride Is a graduate of Tn-ho-

High School and Midland
Commercial College. Mr. Gam-
mage graduated from Ralls High
School and Is engagedin farming
south of Ralls.

Family night party
is planned by club
Sewing, crocheting, visiting and

planning a family night party oc-

cupied the members of the Mystic
Sewing Club when they met in the
home of Ruby Butler last Friday
afternoon.

The party will be held on Colum-
bus Day, Oct. 12, at 7 o'clock in
the evening nt the Reddy Room.

Mrs. Butler served cheese nnd
crackers, potato chips, nuts, pecan
pic, Cokes and coffee to a guest,
Miss Nina Young, and the follow-
ing members:

Mmes. Opal Williams, Jlmmie
Hudman, Nell Windham, Pearl
Polk, Annie Hodges, Mac Shipley,
Winnie Henderson,Estlea Nichols,
Vcrgle Young and Miss Henrietta
Nichols.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"Parson to Person" will bo the

sermon topic nt the First Christian
Church 11 a. m. Sunday service.
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister, an-
nounces that Pete Maddox and El-do- n

Mny have recently become
membersof the church family,

National Retail Crodit

Assn.

CODE OF ETHICS

1. To encouragothe broadest
use of consumer credit, con
sistont with sound bus nets
principles and the welfare of
the community.

2. To protect the intorests of
credit grantersand customers
alike, by obtaining credit re-

ports on all applicants for
credit, by reporting to the cre-
dit bureausunsatisfactorycre-
dit experiences, and by de-

clining to sanction unsafe
credit risks.

3. To educate tho public in
tho proper use of credit, as a
relation of mutual trust and to
tho value of establishingand
maintaining good credit roc
ords.

4 To counsel and protect cus
tomers against going into
debt beyond their ability to
pay to safe-guar- d their cre
dit standingbv requiring pay
mcnts according to agroc
ment.

5. To cooperatewholohoart
edly with others in mattersaf
feeling the business welfare
of tho community and tho
public good

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

'Arise, Shine' is

program theme
for WMU, GA'S
Members of the Trinity Baptist

Women's Missionary Union and
Girls Auxiliary enjoyed a salad
supper in Fellowship Hall Tuesday
night before gathering in the aud-
itorium for tho GA Recognition
Service.

"Arise, Shlno" was the program
theme Donna Maddox led In the
singing of the GA hymn, followed
by the Verse Choir composed of
nGil Browning, Sue Brltton and
Nancy Maddox.

Mrs, Nell Criswcll was speaker
and questionedIlia Workman nnd
Susie Smith who met all require-
mentsof "maidens" nnd were pre-
sented green octagons by Mrs.
Mabel Dunlap as she challenged
them to continue "Forward Step"
work. They stood on eachside of a
table holding an open Bible, and
tapcis. A GA emblem was In the
background.

The 30 present toured rooms
with displays and decorationsre-
presenting state,home and foreign
mission work. Ilia Workman and
Nancy Maddox served tea, orien-
tal style, in the foreign mission
room while Susi. Smith perform-
ed with baton twirling. All wore au-

thentic oriental costumes,
Tho home mission room em-

phasizedwork with American In-

dians with Gall Browning and Sue
Brltton, In Indian dress,reporting
on the "Christmas In August" box
and giving everyonea copy of the
Indian version of the 23rd psalm.
They performed a moccosln-wear--

Ing ceremony and served parched
corn.

Mrs. June Klker presided in the
state mission room.

Mrs. Jack Kennedy is
Needlecraft hostess
Membersof the NeedlecraftClub

answered roll call by giving "Re-
cipes" when they met in the home
of Mrs. Jack Kennedy last Friday
afternoon.

The group also sang "Happy
Birthday" to Mrs. Nell McCrary
who was celebrating her birthday.

Mrs. Kennedy served congealed
salad, chicken salad, potato chins.
applesaucecakeand coffee to three
guests, Mrs. Lester Brummctt, a
cousin of Mrs. W. R, Graeber vis-
iting here from Georgetown: and
her sister-in-la- Mrs. F. L. NIc-o- il

of California, and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. B. W. Kennedy of
Post, and the following members:

Mmes. Oscar Smith. Montce Ad-

ams, Sadie Storle. Minnie Wright,
F. A. Glllcy, H. J. Dietrich, Grae-
ber, L. G. Thuctt Sr., McCrary,
Tillman Jones, M, H. Hutto and
M. J. Malouf.

The next meeting will be Oct. 11
In the home of Mrs. Malouf with
Mrs. Thuctt as hostess.

. VISIT IN KANSAS
Mrs. Jim Hays returned Sunday

from a visit with her son-ln-Ia-

and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Char-
les Propst. and Pam, In Shawnee
Mission, Kans.

..COMMUNION SUNDAY
The First Presbyterian Church

will observe Worldwldo Commun-
ion Sundayat its 11 a. m. worship
Sunday, according to tho minister,

I the Rev. George L. Miller.

Beautiful

Dacron

SPECIAL

BUY
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This Is going to be a "clean off

the spindle" column! I took time
to get to the bottom of tho spin-
dle on my desk and I came up
with all sorts of notes put there
for future use.

The trouble is I usually just jot
down a word and sometimes it
takes a white to recollect what I

was going to commentabout. This
week I came up with flower pot,
dogs, bumper stickers, mall, sun-
flower, Katharine Trnmmoll, Den
ver City and Imitation. So, I'll take
them in order nnd sec whnt comes
up!

No trouble with flower pot. I get
mad every time I think of that.
Someone stole one of my yellow
flower pots from our front porch
over a week ago. It held my only
living geranium! The other t w o
pots had already given up and had
killed the geraniums living in
them, I've never had any trouble
growing geraniums until this year
when I plurgcd nnd bought some
new - type expensive geraniums
that were supposed to require
very little care nnd bloom profuse-
ly all summer nnd fall. Hah!

A special word to the thief:
Come back some night and I'll
give you the saucer thnt belongs
under the pot. I'll give it to you
right on too of your head. I hop
everything you put In the pot dlr
and your thumb turns n d 1 r t v
brown. From now on I'll leave
Miss Sam Basset out and hop"
she bites your leg off.

Which brings us to dogs. One
night last week we had whnt you
might call a canineparty on Osage
Avenue. I don't know who hosted
It but eery dog in town wn?
invited and the majority accepted
the invitation. It was apparently
one of the biggest social events of
the year. They certainly had lo'
to "talk" about as they rudely
barked, yelped,roared andfought
for a good two hours from
midnight until around 2 am.

I had prudently brought M I s '
Sam In as the dogs gathered. I

want my neighbors to like me!
Also, this gnvc Mr C and I the
opportunity to yell long and loud
out of our bedroom window to
no avail, I must ndd. Also, In
case any of our neighbors heard
us I did want them to know that
Mr. C and I were yelling such
things as "shut up" and "go
away" to the dog gathering nnd
not to each other.

No

'

i S aw. - 4Li.J

By MRS. C.

Bumper sticker: I knew the
moment I saw tills car driving
around tho streets of Post that it
was from out of town. It had a
Nixon sticker on Its bumper! When
I see one that reads: "If Vou
Liked Hitler, You'll Love Wallace"
I'll know that it's from put of the
stic--

A long overdue thank you 'to
Mrs. W. F. Furr of San Antonio ffor
sotting that the moll is delivered

hcn the SA post office fl'iibs up.
Hor daughter, L a v e r n e Atcn,
brought his strange tnlc back with
her several weeks ago. Mrs; Furr,
a faithful subscriber of The Post
Dispatch, received not only her
copy of the paper at her door ono
morning but all of the others
which go to subscribers in SA In-

cluding our Miss C's. All of the
SA papers nre addressedand then
rolled together to be sent to that
city. On the outside wrapper Is
the name of the city and tho first
hree numerals of the Zip Code.

Why the mnil man decided to
take them all to Mrs. Furr (and
'ow he knew she got one) is n big
nystcry. This dear lady, not know-
ing what else to do, put s'imps
on each paper and rcmallcd them
to the patrons.

I's have reacted differently, pro-
bably by blowing my stuck nt the
"ostmaster Which only gos to
'how that there are all kind" of
ncoplc in the world dear Indies
nnd Mrs. C's.

As you can see I've been too
wordv and don't have room for
unflower Knthnrlne Trammll,

Oenver ft" nnd imitation s" back
'o the spindle where they will pro-bnbl- y

banc unfnrgotten for a few
more weeks.

Guest ati"."!- - r"r'"-,f- f

of Merrvrmlrnrr. Ch'L
Mrs. Bevie Chnndlcr was r "Uat

U a recent meting of the Merry-
makers Club which met I" the
home of Mrs. Bertha Printz

After visiting, refreshmentswere
served to:

Mmes. Alma Sims, Bonnie Adam-on-.

Gladys Floyd, Pearl Trips.
Ida Whentley, Loin Peel, B I g e
Cross and the guest.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. O. V McMahnn wns dis-

missed from Methodist Hosr'tol In
Lubbock Saturday where sbe had
been a patient for two weeks. She
Is reported to be showing much
Improvement.

New Merchandise

Arriving Daily

jQnuitation. Extended.
The sons and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. W.

Morris cordially invite friends and relatives to attend a re-

ception on the occasion of their 60th Wedding Anniver-

sary, Sunday,Oct. 6, from 2.30 until 4 o'clock in tho after-

noon in the GrahamCommunity Confer.

No gifts, please.

Received

Dozen New Couches
Covers Outlina Quilted.

wrappedcushions.Any color any decor.

OIQ 50
PMmJ

Roordors

Hudman Furniture Co,
"Your Credit Is Good"

.r

J

i.- '
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raru
By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

It has bccomo increasingly dif-

ficult to Hnd volunteers for mom-ta- g

hours at the library during
Mhool months. From September
through May, so few patrons come
la on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day mornings that the volunteers
who take thesehours find themsel-
ves bored stiff.

Librarian Georgo Miller took a
poll of morning volunteers last
week ami found that two patrons
had visited the library Monday
morning, none had come Wednes- -

Jarend
Jorner

By Karen Hundley
Joy. Joy. Sneeze. Yes, It's that

time of year again. Allergy season
is here. Sneeze.I wake up every
morning and nearly blow my head
off sneezing.For those of you who
have heard me sneeze (pity on
you): Yes, I do sneeze funny. For
those who haven't, don't worry
about It. Notice to clogged nostrils:
Run for your lire! ACHOO!

Last Friday a pep rally was
held at school near the last part
of the day. Speakerswere James
Pollard and Neff Walker. Also. I
wish to commend the pep squad
for their appreciated efforts each
week In decorating the halls at
school for the game each week.
Their decorations help to make
Friday a special day.

Last Saturday night "The Opera
Cream" played for a dance. Cou
pies there were Kay Altman and
Neff Walker, Dan Eckert and Pol
ly Martin, Donna Kolb and Larry
Bamer, Charles Neff and Pattl Al-

lison, Karen Hundley and Jlmmle
Johnston, Linda Justice and Bo
McWhlrt, and Paula Cravy and
Curtis Lancaster. Other p o o p 1 e
there (who hadn't gone to the fair
or the Tech game) Included Carol
Compton. Jane Johnston, Larry

' Bevers, Sue Litton, Mike Scott, Jan
Bullock. Debbie Dickson, Kay Lit-
ton, Debbie Eubank, Debbie Cum-mlng- s.

Larry Rosas, Brenda Lee,
Mike Petty, Sharyn Bilberry, Ron-ml- a

Williams, James McKenzle,
Pam Conoly, Kathleen Zachary,
Rebecca Prultt, Sue Johnson, De-lor- es

Odom, Stanley Abshlre. Bar-
bara Lucas, Kim Hundley, David
Mldklff, Jackie Abshlre. Rickey
Hlncs and Bob Wllklns.

Many thanks to Mrs. Cummlngs
for arranging the dance and to

' Mrs. JessCompton for chaperon-- "

lng it. This weekend "The Lox"
from Lubbock will play at Teen

. Town after the football game until
around 12:30. And YOU better b
there!

Don't forget to buy your Home-
coming .num from the Senior
class! And you don't have to be a
teen-ag- er to buy one. You can be
from 9 to 90. Remember you're
only as old as you feel!

Notice to Tommy D.: PHS Is
alive, well, and thriving, including
K's K. Until next we meet . . .

Did you know that Mrs. Fleming
and Elbert Rudd eachhave a brui-
sed eye? Mrs. Fleming accidental-
ly knockedher eye against a door,
while Elbert was hit by a water
ski. I Just hope that this pastime
docn't become contagious!

mm

WANTS
YOU

LISTENING

POST

day morning, and one had como
Friday morning. In contrast to
that, business was heavy during
the afternoons.

Accordingly, Georgo has com
pletely revised our library sched-
ule, dropping the morning hours
with the exceptionof Saturday, and
adding more afternoon. We hope
that the new hours will prove to
be more convenient for both pa-
trons and volunteers.

Monday: 6 p. m.
Tuesday: 4--8 p. m.: 7--9 p.
Wednesday:2S p. m.
Thursday: 6 p. m.; 9

m.

p. m,
Friday: 2--6 p. m.
Saturday: 9-- a. m.
Our volunteers are Henrietta

Nichols, Mary Prather. Allans
A m m o n s, Rosemary Chapman,
Mrs. Vernon Payne. Joy Parker.
Ruth Ann Newby, Pee Wee Pierce.
Glcnda Morrow, Dorrace Wilson.
Louise McCrary.

THURSDAY REVIEW: 'Trescr--
vo and Protect" by Allen Drury.
Doubleday, 1968. Reviewedby Geo-
rge L. Miller.

This makes number four In Mr.
Drury's series of novels dealing
with modem American politics,
and if you've read thefirst three,
you probably won't be able to re-

sist this one either. Though you
may be wiser If you try.

Here again are the same char-
acters you found In his first three
books, here again are the same
problems, the same emotions, the
same triumphs and tragedies;
only the moralizing Is new. What
began as a fascinating analysis of
politics Interpreted through a stu-
dy of characters that seemedalive
and real In "Advise and Consent"
has becomea tediouspuppet show
of figures that do little more than
mouth political slogans and ser-
mons.

It all has to do with what a pol-

itical party must go through when
Its nominee for president of the
United States meets an untimely
(or timely, depending on your
viewpoint) end. Since he Is the for
mer Vice Presidentof "Advise and
Consent" who has been in t h c
White House since the untimely
death of his predecessor,the man-
tle of power has now descended
onto the shoulders of the Speaker
of the House. Sound confusing? It
Isn't. In this novel, characters are
Interchangeable. Either they re-
present hard - line, patriotic Am-

ericans fighting to preserve and
protect our nation, or they are soft-lin- e

appealers who manipulate
the pressand encouragethe use of
irresponsible demonstrators and
the Inevitable rioting and blood'
sneu mat ioiiows irom sucn wool
ty headed thinking.

The President (for the mom
ent) Is a hard liner. So Is his
Secretary of State. Orrln Knox,
again chief contenderfor the num-
ber one spot on his party ticket.
That makesthem good guys, only
the demonstrators,rioters and the
press think they are bad guys. So
docs Ted Jason,Governorof Calif-
ornia, and the popular contender
for the nomination. He's a liberal,
which makeshim a bad guy, only
the demonstrators,rioters and
press think he's a good guy. But
it turns out he's not really bad.
Just stupid presumably a more
forglveable political sin than liber
allsm.

After you get through the first
half of the book, which brings you
up to date on everything that hap-
pened In the first three books,
things finally begin to happen.The
party's National Committee meets
in Washington to decide who their
nominee will now be. The proles-tor-s

are putting on quite a show
outside, while the National Com-
mittee, deeply divided betweenthe
Knox supporters and the Jason
supporters (good guys ami bad
zuyz). put on a fight of their own.
Three murders and a fire later, the
nominee is chosen, and he and his
running mate are busily at work
healing up wounds The sun shines,
the crowds cheer The candidates
and their wives step up on a plat-
form at the foot of the Washington
Monument to make their accep-
tance speeches.The future cer-
tainly looks bright But then IT
happens.What, the author doesn't
say All we know is one candidate
and one wife are dead, and blood
is dripping off the platform.

And so ends any hope of seeing
the endof this series on American
politics. If you've stuck with theie
characters this far, you'll have to
read the next book and the next

and thenext. Who'll be president
next time? Who'll be nominee?!
who'll get muraereurino mortali-
ty rate of politicians In this party
Is so high, the country may Just
vote the opposition party In. It's
already got my vote sewedup)

Long Term

Pest InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open

A to Z with the
Freshman class

By Mclvcna Stewart
Absurd Suo Parrlsh
Bally-hooc-d Jimmy Dooley
Cherub Mcrrell Earthman
Destructive Joan Minor
Enemy Homework
Fun Initiation (?)
Girls Class officers
Hogs Grccnhand project
Intelligent DewayneMorris
Joker Bobby Norman
Kuto Jackie Moore
Lover Kim Owen
Mischievous David Hart
Nincompoop Kyle Joscy
O Zero
Precious Mary Ann Wright
)ulet Susie Romero

Rah-Ra-b Nancy Cook
Stole Carol Conrad
Timid Debbie Cross
Ughl School
Vivacious Paula Crlswell
Witty LaNlta Justice
X-tr- a nice Our sponsors
Young Freshmen
Zany Larry Hair

JL
$irtlida

Oct. 4
Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Dixie Lucas
Mrs. Dave Sims

Oct, S

Eulas Brown
Mrs. W. C. (Mutt) Graves
Troy Lewis
Shcrrita Kay Flultt. Morton
Mrs. Delta Allan, Lubbock
Hoyt Thomas

Oct. 6
Boo Olson
Joe Lynn Phemlster
Mrs. Bill Hughes
Cy Cecil Wlllson
Patricia Ruth Bennett
Beatrice Morris
Mrs. Glenn Potts

Oct. 7
Jerry Odom, San Angelo
W. L. Welbom
E. W. Williams Jr., Lubbock
Dennis Huntley
Sandy McDonald
Gaylo Heaton Parker
Laverne Teatf
Nlta Jo Gunn
Mrs. Junior Haglns

Oct. 8
Mrs. Gordon Hamilton Burns, Le

banon,Tcnn.
Mrs. Glen Day
Mlcah Cross
Donnle Cole
Jimmy Lee Parrlsh

Oct. 9
Jimmy Casteel
Sue Lovlnggood, Odessa
Mrs. RexenePennell.Fort Worth
Mrs. Susie Cozart, St. Charles,

Mo.
Roger North
Mrs. M. C. Hodges

Oct 10
Elisabeth Tubbs
Jack Kennedy
Carroll Bowen
Mrs. Ed Moseley, Slaton
Sam Horton
Mrs. R. E. Shedd

Sizzling

Steaks
A$ You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE
Clairemont Highway

Boor On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Low Cost

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

ROSS SMITH

Manager

DIVORCE

AMERICAN
STYLE

By Don Davenport

Today, criminologists, sociologists and psychologists

aro beginningto reallro that the home as God would have

H Is tho only answer to our growing domestic problems.

Students of God'sWord have always known that the homo

Is the cornerstono of society. There is not one III In society

the origin of which cannotbo Iraccd to tho homo. To clean

SOME REVEALING STATISTICS

In our country In 1889 thcro wcro 6 divorces for every

100 marriages.By 1935 thero wcro 16 divorces for every

100 marriages.Today there aro 25 divorces for every 100

marriages(1 out of 4). In 1956 the divorce rate of Lubbock

County was 56 per 100. In 1956 the divorce rate for Potter
County was 67 per 100, or 2 out of 3 marriagesended In

divorce. Hollywood Is not the only placo that needsInstruc-

tion about marriage.
Each day in this country 1200 marriagesaro dissolved

with the words "divorce granted." Thero is a current film
out entitled "How To Save A Marriago and Ruin Your Life."

One authority notes that tho ono single greatestcontributor

GOD GIVES ONLY ONE REASON FOR DIVORCE

"Whosoever shall put away his wife, except It to be
for fornication and shall marry another,committcth adultery;
and whosoever marrieth her which Is put away doth com-

mit adultery." But this exception Is an alternative to what
God really Intended for marriago. God's primary, or Inten-

tional Will for marriago Is that It bo for a lifetime. "For tho
woman that hath a husbandIs boundby law to the husband
while ho liveth; but If the husband die, she Is discharged
from the law of. the husband (Romans 7i2." And through
the prophetMalachl God declares, "For I halo putting away.

ALL KINDS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

SILAS and BETH SHORT

231 C Moln 495-303-6

POST CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

CO.
110 S. Ph. 495-209-0

"We Furnish Your Heme from Plans to Paint"

'

up tho homo Is to clean up ihe community and tho nation.

Mr. Gibbons, In writing about the declineand fall of the

Roman Empire, listed five cardinal reason for Its decay.

One of tho reasons tho rapid Increaso tn the divorce

rate and the undermining of the sanclly of the homo.

to murder is marital strife. Bcforo long wo can expect a

movie to bo releasedon "How To Savo A' Marriagoand lose

Your Life."

But the picture is not all bad.Ono national survey noted

only one divorce 400 marriages where tho family went

to church regular.
There aro five "legal" grounds for divorce In the State

of Toxas. They aro Incompatibility, desertion, t,

conviction of a felony and Insanity. Annually over 1 million

children aro left fatherlessbecauseMom and Dad were not

compatible, etc.

salth Jehovah (2:16)."

God has given marriago as a meanswherebya man

and a woman can have peace,joy and together.

It never was His purposothat Its resultsbo fatherless child-

ren, tension, strifo and even murder. Our problems In this

nation relatedirectly to those In the home. Wo must realize

that the common denominator for the political, moral and

spiritual strengthof America Is the Home as God would have

If.

Attend The Churchof Your Choice Sunday
This Church Mossago Is Sponsored by tho Following Posr Business Firms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6 NOAH STONE All W Mntn Ph.

OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

SHORT HARDWARE

Ph.

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

was

per

happiness

114 S. Ave. i Ph. 49J-V0B- 1 24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN
E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. ph. 495-288-6

OIL OPERATORS

SERVICE WELDING CONST. CO.
Clairemont Highway Dial 495-307-0

FOR AIL KINDS OF WELDING

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleep Time It Garxa Tim- e-

PIGGLY WIGGLY

... jl Au v Ph. 495-27-

1 v .

S1H GREFN STAMPS -

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II

XT4i5 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

Ph.
122 E. Main oW

"INSURI TODAYBE SECURE T0M0H



POST ANTELOPES

Vs

ROOSEVELT
EAGLES

Friday Night
Oct. 4

8 P. M. Kickoff

Antelope Stadium

CoachGlynn Gregg'sPost High Antelopes, smarting from throe straight losses, stay
homo Friday night to go after victory No. I over the Roosevelt Eagles,a ClassA club, which

lias won oni nd lost two ta 'Aaa. ? T

illo.VI

The visitors haye defeatedWhitefaco and dropped close games to Cooper and Ropes

After two consecutive.weeken'dson the road, the Antelopes will enjoy the home field

advantagein Antelope.Stadiumand will be hustling hard for a triumph.

Lot's givo them solidrooting support!

These Post Business Firms Are Rooting for the Antelopes First Victory:

Rocker A Well Service
Lester Nichols-G-ulf Wholesale
Post Implement
Wilson Brothers
Cash Implement Co.
Higginbotham-Bartl- ett

Howell's Gulf Service
Martin's DepartmentStore ,
Corner Grocery & Mkt.
Ge'nez Steak House
Hudson-Spark-

s Dirt Cont.
Mi's Long Branch
tlwood Wright's TexacoService
Caprock Liquor Store

E. Cox Lumber Co.
ackson Bros. Food Locker

Lucas Chevrolet-Old-s

BB Liquor Store

Service Welding Co.

Bob Collier Druggist

Western Auto Associate Store

Hudman Furniture Co.

Floyd's Steak House

Short Hardware

Ken's Mobil Station

JELCO Service

The Post Dispatch

Long's Enco Service

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Tom's Drive-I- n

George R. Brown

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Garza Tire Co.

United SuperMarket

vp SZHHraf ' Ihh

Peel's Conoco Service

Farmers Supply

Williams' ShamrockService

Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Claborn

Ince Oil Co. Fina

Leon Clary, Manager

Redman's Shamrock Service

Markey Rasbury'sBeautyShop

Howard Kolb, Dirt Contr.

Toby's Drive-i- n

Post Pharmacy

Western Lounge

Paul's Get It 7 to 11

World of Difference
& THE ATHLETIC CLUB

P&W Acid Co.

The Pott (Ttxai) Dispatch Thursday, Oct. 3, If 61 Tf 7,

Rocket Motel

Hudman's Texaco Service
Scott-Poo-l Insurance Agency

" all Motel

Caylor's Shell Service
n 1 J. Morrison

Dodson's

S. E. CampTexacoWholesale
BuTs Ranch 8 Farm Supply
Thaxton Cleaners
Corner Barber Shop
Ed Blanton-Gar-y Roberts-Bil- l Case

Post Auto Supply

Ticer's Grocery

Mac's Barber Shop
Bill McBride Marion Mathews

Ray Spoth Pontiac-Buick-GM- C

!
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4-H-ers prepare
for busy times

September was Reorganization
Month In each of Garza County's
seven Ml clubs, followed closely
by this Week's observanceof Na-

tional Club Week.
During September, each of the

seven clubs Pleasant Valley,
Graham. Caprock, Junior Leaders,
Junior High, Elementary and Pri-
mary Boys and Elementary and
Primary Girls elected officers
and set up programs for the new
club years.

This month, starting with Na-

tional Club Week, the 137

members nre focusing their atten-
tion on five urt of th family,
as their motto goes "To Make
th Best Better."

In Consumer Competence, the

Rofarv fete
(Continued From Front Pag)

tlrms of higher learningon $11, tM
In Burlington student loan.

He pointed out that students do
not have to begin repaying the
lonns until after they have finished
school and have to pay only four
por cont Interest on the loans.

Dickson detailed other Burling-to-n

Industries' educational pro-
grams In which it has currently In-

vested five million dollars.
Dickson also cited Burlington's

profit sharing retirement plan for
employ begun in 1963 to which
employesdo not contribute a single
cent from their salary checks. He
said this plan was unique in the
Industry

To conclude the Burlington por-
tion of the program, a
sound and color film on Burling-
ton fabrics was shown the banquet
audience.

Members of the student choir
group who sang included Becky Pe-

er, Beth Peel, Sharyn Bilberry,
Sue Harrison, Linda Justice, Karen

'

Lee, Mary Ann Strawn, Jan Wllks,
Nancy Hart, Barbara Lucas, Del-bc-rt

Rudd, Don Collier. Elbert
Rudd, Mike Scott, David Pierce,
Joey Lee. Jackie Gordon, Randy
Hudman, Butch Heaton and Char-
les Baker, Besides being accom-
panied on the piano by Wlllson,

, Junior Salazar played the guitar
and Benny Salazar the drums.

The full group sangthree popular
numbers and the ten boys added
a special male presentation of
"Step to the Rear,"

School Supt. Bill Shiver Introduc-
ed the new teachers at the begin-
ning of the program. The Rev. Joe
Vernon gave the invocation.

WEEKEND IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steel spent

the weekend vlstlng In Fort Worth
with their son. Curtis.

Hallmark. Heam ft Company
Certified Public Accounts

DESCRIPTION

OPENING CASH BALANCBjS

RnCBIPTS
10 Local Sources .
20 County Sourwc
30 State SmtreM .

40 Federal Sweet .-.-
50 Sftlc at Ron
CO Loans .. -
70 Sale of Property .

80 Incoming Tm tors
M intarfuad Tnagen

Prior Year's
Insurance A4jMtMMtt

Total Caah

TOTAL FUHM AVAJLAMJt

OISBURCOMSMTS
Budgetary -
Retirement of Citrroot Lm
Food Service Putai .

Student Activity PwmI

Interfund TniMfen
Interfunds Loom
Inventory Purctwsea
Prior PayaMw I.UiuWated

Totnl Caah EHubwwwnei

CLOSING CASH RALANCV S3163

Add Aawuntc Rs
Less Aooounts PayWo
Inter-Fun-d Baktnot

UNEMCUMBQRBO BALANQES
AUGUST 31, 196S

boys and girls will learn what the
best buy Is at the grocery store,
in a fabric mart, In a ready-to-we-

shop, or even In a feed
store.

In Family Health, will
learn about the care and needsof
their bodies. Good grooming be-

comesas Important as does getting
the right number of daily servings
from the four food groups.

Family Stability cames Into the
picture and becomes very real
when the young man walks and
grooms and feeds his calf dally
getting readv for the big livestock
show, or when the young lady
cocVs ami serves n dish to her
fam !y (five days in a row!) prac-
ticing for an upcoming food show.
Fa-iil'- M do grow together!

In Family Housing, member
mav wort on bedroom improve-m-'

or re - do an oW desk to use
in a study are.

In the area of Community Rc-oi- t-

Development they learn
ab u their community about Its
barground aM metltutions.

How I all of this accomplished''
and leaders work and plav

all vear long . . . there are club
program, special tours, district
camps, Individual projects, shows,
revues and county roily days.

Emphasis is placed on the fact
that "there is n place for you as
a If you are between nine
and 10. or as a loader, if you are
not Ask n member, n lender
or the county extensionagents for
more Information on how you can
'make the best better'."

The adult leaders include
the following:

Organizational: Mr. and Mr
Wagoner Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
S p e n c e Bevers, Mrs. Thurman
Maddox.

Project: Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kennedy, Mmes. Bobby Cowdrey.
Clarence Gunn. Sam Bevers Jr ,
Arnold Sanderson,Joe Rosas, Max
Chaffln. James Shelton, Toby
Thomas,

Ditty bags
(Continued From Front Page)

Harper, Ionia Harper, Bobby John-
son. Joan Minor, Nancy Cook, Jac-
kie Moore, Carol Compton and
Pam Conoly.

Sophomores: Sue Johnson, Re-

becca Pniltt, Rhonda Case. Anita
Little. Janle Smith. Karen Stanley,
Rhonda Dozler, Vicky Martinez.
Quay WUlalms, Becky Brewer and
Carol Davles.

Juniors: Sue Litton. Susan Val-de-z.

JaneJohnston. Shirley Man-
uel and Patricia Harper.

Seniors: Kathy Hamilton and
Carolyn Ledbetter.

State
Co. Avail- -

able

916? 7.3S

Show building
(Continued From Front Page)

County Junior Livestock Associa-
tion, Box 333, Post, Texas 793S6.

The rules andregulations adopt-
ed Monday night for use of the
building are ns follows:

1. The exhibit building, being
supported by residents of Garza
County, shall be available for use
by any resident or residents (In-

dividual, group, business, club,
oranlzatlon, etc.) of Garza County.

2. Rental Fee: A $50 deposit, con-
sisting of a $13 charge and a $35
refundable fee, for use of
the building will be required prior
to use. The $13 charge will be re-

tained by the associationfor util-
ities and maintenancefees. The
$33 deposit will be refunded to the
lesseeafter building and facilities
arc cleaned andrestored to ori-
ginal condition.

3. There shall be no destruction
or defacingof said building or fac-
ilities. Lessee shall be held re-

sponsible for any act of vandalism
or destructionand will be oxpectcd
to pay for damagesoccurring dur-
ing term of lease.

I Leasee shall be expected to
abide by all Texas state laws and
city ordinances white on the pre-

mise.
S. Adult must sign for rental of

building for any minor (under 21

vears old) or minor organisation
and assure association that such
function will be properly chaperon-
ed

S. The building shall not be used
for any profit-makin- g onterprise
unless sponsored by a chartorcd
organization or approved by th
Garza County Livestock Associa-
tion.

7. No unauthorlred personsshall
be allowed the fence sep-
arating the building from the feed
pen area.

8. The GarzaCounty Junior Live-
stock Association shall In no way
be hekl responsible for any acci-
dents occurring on the junior live-
stock associationgrounds.

9. Any violation of the above
rules could result In forfeiture of
$35 cleaning fee deposit andor
right to lease sold building in fu-

ture.

Historical committee
reappointedby judge
County Judge J E. Parker re-

appointed the entire Garza Coun-
ty Historical Survey Committee
for a new two - year term at the
committee's regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday In the home of Mr.
A. C. Surman, chairman.

The meeting was the last of the
year for the committee,with a new
year of activities bglnnlng.

Seventeenmembersattendedthe
meeting and a summary of the
year's activities was recorded on
tape by the members present.

ARIZONA GUESTS
Dan E, Cockrura of Page, Ariz.,

and hlsJfareee.Miss Lynda Klllip
Of Flagstaff. Ariz., spentthe week
end In Post,as guests of his par
ents, MrvM Mrs. uaa uocKrum,

hd his.grandmother,.Mrs. Willie
Marable.
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SPANISH L NGl fiK DRIURS HANDBOOK Governor
JohnConnally and Colonel Wil.-n- n V. (I'at) .S'pcir, right, ('.rector
of the Texas Departmentof Public .Safety, examine
lanjcunqc Texas Drivers Handbooks presented by P. . Iklce,
Jr., left, Wcetern Marketing Region managerfor Humble-- Oil
& Refining Company. Tho tonka, produced by Humble ns a
public service, were translated by the Texns flood Neighbor
Commission. They are now available to Spanish-speakin-g people
throughoutthe state.

Program held by

youth of church
The Graham Methodist Church

Youth Fellowship were hosts Sun-

day afternoon to approximately 45
youths and adultsat an
program at the church.

j Gary Lester, president of t h e
MYF. introduced the guest spcak- -

ers. including Jerry Dcmpscy of
Sodgrnvcs. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dolan Dcmpscy. who spoke on
Boy's State which he attended In
Austin during the summer. Jerry
was elected as scrgcant-of-arm- s

to the Speakerof the House for one
day during the week.

Giles McCrary. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Giles McCrary, told of his
experiences In attending the Re-

publican convention In Miami, Fla.
Robert McAfee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. McAfee, delivered a
talk entitled "I Dare You" In
which he challenged each youth
to be an Individual. He concluded
with "You are what you make
yourself and nobody can do It for
you."

Buddy Pettlgrew and Billy Fin-le- y

of Slaton sang a selection of
religious and folk songs. Buddy
also sang and playedseveralsongs
he had composed. Jackie Gordon
sang a special song, accompan-
ied by Paula Criswell.
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Boys retrieve object
that fell from sky j

Mike Kiker. 17, of Charlotte. N.
C , who spent the summer In Post '

with his gandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W C Kiker. made the news re-

cently when he and a friend re-

trieved an object of unknown ori- -

gin which streakeddown from the
sky with a red glow and landed
In Charlotte.

Mike and his friends. Donnic
Boone. 16, saw the object fall a
half block from Mike's home and
retrieved It. according to Charles
Kiker. Mike's father.

The elder Kiker said the object
was stilt "almost too hot to han-
dle" when the boys got It home.
He said the object was round,
about 12 inches In diameter and
about one half Inch thick. He said
it was light In weight and had an
ashengrey color.

He speculated from Its appear-
ance that It had been molten and
"when It hit maybe flattenedout."

IN BUSINESS SCHOOL

Helyn Cheshire, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Cheshire, who grad-

uated from Post High School at
mid term In January, Is taking
an IBM secretarial courseat
Draughton's Business College I n
Lubbock. She Is scheduled to grad-
uate in February.
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Main- - Trans-- Service Activity Building Funds Other
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Cotton producersurged

to aid war on weevil
Cotton farmers In Garza County

nre urged to take stepswhich will

old In controlling boll weevils
along the edge of tho caprock.The
weevils have Infested numerous
fields In the county, fays County
Agent Syd Conner, and seem to be
moving westward and northward.

A number of farmers will soon

be getting ready to harvest their
crop and this Is where they can
really assist In effective control of
tho weevils, the agent points ul'

15-ye- ar service

award to Barley
A Glenn Barley, local manager

f r Southwestern Public Service
t v.i3 one of 52 employesof the
S a.fuin Division of the electric
i mpany honored Monday evening
n Iuhbock at the 20th annual ser--i

e award dinner.
Hr!i v receiveda award

f. ii Rov Tolk. president of the
. i. tine tnmpany. Tolk made all of

t the awards presentations,with
Vime McCoy and Jimmy L. Pat-n-k

Jr of Lubbock, ami Raymond
M Gccth and Walter F. Young of
Si agravrs sharing the top honors
with 25 years of service.

Throughout the company's 45,-0-

square mile service area, 311

employees with n combined service
of 4.390 years will be htmorcd this
year at service awards dinners.
The longest period of service hon-

ored at companyawardsdinners Is
the 45 years of Leonn V. Brockman
of Carlsbad,N. M.

FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Stcphons.

Mr. and Mrs. J D Windham and
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Cowley and
sons spent the weekend at their
place on Horseshoe Bend on the
Colorado River fishing. They were
joined there on Sunday by Mrs.
Stephens1 brother-in-la- and sis-
ter. Mr and Mrs. Oscar Bowcn, of
Brownwood.

One step to take is to add methyl
parathlon or guthlon to the defol-
iant or deslccantbeing usedon the
crop. Another "clincher" Is to des-tro- y

all green bolls left In the
fleM of dumped on the turnrow
during and nftcr harvest. Immed-
iately after harvest, stalks should
also be shredded nnd plowed un-
der.

About one half pound of methyl
parathlon or one fourth pound of
guthlon per acre docs nn effective
lob of controlling iho
These materials, however, should
not be added to chlorate dcslc-cont-s

or defollnnts. Produc--i
ers should take It upon themselves

J to use this Insecticide automatical-
ly If they're planning to dcfollnte
or desiccate their cotton, Conner

I said.
Destroying the green bolls and

j shredding the stalks rcmovo the
weevils' food supply which Is ne--1

cessnrv for ovcrwlntorlng. This
jean be n big step In avoiding In-- i

futatton of next yonr's crop. The
green bolls can be burned or plow-jo-

under or destroyed by any
means nvnuaoio 10 inc inrmcr.

Producorsoin piny n major role
In rurblng this present buildup of
the destructive pets, says t h e
agent. Much of the Infested area
will be sprayed within the next
two weeks ns part of the High
Plains Diapause Boll Weevil Con
trol rrogrnm, nut individual spray--1
Ing In conjunctionwith the harvest-
ing operation Is Important for ef-

fective control of the weevils.

Treasurehunt sends
FHA girls soarching
The Post Future Homcmakcrs

if America chapter held a treasure
hunt at its first meeting Sept. 1G.

The treasure hunt sent the girls
scurrying nil over Post to such
places as the dump ground, t h e
cemetery nnd tho courthouse.

The treasure hunt ended at the
park where hot dogs, brownies nnd
Cokes were served.
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Earl E. Burris

New GeneralManager
Uarl B. who has spent the last 25 busy years In the nuto t j:.r.'-- s in Souths

has been a member of the Ford Motor Company's500 C V f r l Jt a
years for "superior selling performance" nnd for the last three :rs kn
or Ford's top 1.400 Texas Coming Post from I ' ' lxf,
forward to selling a kit of belter Idea" cars to Post area folks II- - ct'"Us office door is always open to the nnd that ho wants n r v c-;-&

but better still he wants YOU stop in nnd get acquainted I it r ' - " f,,J
lynn-Can- a (onme Matk Baseball Association and ardent f.vr -

iJagH
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Km.

Leroy Medford Is Scott Pool's
ervlce departmentmanager 17

years experienceIn automotive
on makes nnd models-inclu- ding

Ford. General Motors. Chrysler and
forHgn car hopes to move
hli family here from Lubbock within

weeks. They Include wife,
Nancy, and three children, Gary Lee,

David 4. and Cindy,
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strong Spur team that at the time
was ranked In tho state's top 10

and appeared headed for the dis-

trict championship.
Roosevelt has all 11 boys back

that started tho last five games
last year. And of all thoso return-
ing, IC earned a letter last season.

The big gun In their offensive
bnckficld Is Junior Drown,

tailback, who Is n threat
every time ho gets his hands on
the ball.

Tho Eagles have a tnndem-typ- e

offense, nnd n "monster five" de-
fense, which Includes some stack-
ing nnd stunting of the linebackers
and secondary.

Probable starters for Coach!
Houston Powell's Iingios here Frl-- j
day night nrc: Steve Jackson;
((160) nnd Joo Washington (150).
ends; Gcorgo Henry (ISO) nnd Pat
Pounds (175), tackles; Junior

(ICO) nnd Hobby Parks
(150), guards; Ronnie Daniels
(170), center; Roger Guoss (150),
quarterback; LeonardHrown (150),
halfback; Junior Hrown (180), tail-
back, nnd Jerome Chancy, (160),
fullback.

THE ANTELOPES' "doubtful"
list continues to grow for Friday
night's gamo following last Fri
day's brusing loss to Floydndn.
Regular linemen Randy Hudmnn
nnd Steve Ncwby nnd running
back George Torres nil received
Injuries that nrc slowing them In
practice this week.

It Is nlso unlikely that end David
Pierce will be able to piny Friday
night. It wns thought Inst week
that Pierce would bo sufficiently
recovered from n knee Injury to
go ngninst Roosevelt, but he has
relnjurcd tho knee, Coach Gregg
said Tuesday.

The conch sold offensive team
changesFriday night probably will
find Dnvid Stclzcr nt n tackle po-

sition Instead of center, Randy
Hudman at center, nnd Ncwby at
guard, If he Is able to piny. Jay
Bird, who has alternatedbetween
end nnd quarterback, probably
will be moved to a running back
post, according to the coach.

Methodist Youth

plan CROP drive
The Junior. High Methodist

Fellowship met Sunday at the
church for n program planning
sessionand decidedto meet in pri
vate homes during the month of
October.

The group plans its annualdrive
for CROP Christian Rural Over
seas Program on Halloween

Phlllys Eckols presented a pro
gram on "Judaism".Food and fel
lowshln followed.

Next Sunday the youths will
meet in the Pat Walker homo with
Mrs. GeneGandy as be
tween 5:30 and 7:30 o'clock.

VIETNAM nOUND

E2 James Mitchell Is In Post
visiting his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

JamesMitchell, during n 30 - day
furlough before being sent with an
engineeringunit to Vietnam.
Jnmos has boon stationed at Fort
Bolvolr, Vu., and will report to

Fort Lewis. Wash..Oct. 31.

Announcing
JamesThomas

Is the

NEW MANAGER

of

The Dairy Hart
Jamos has movod to Post with his family
"om Crosbytonto take over this drivo-in'-s

toanagomonl.

Noaso soon and get acquaintod
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Floydadalays it on
Post team, 34 to O

The Floydada Whirlwinds were
never extended last Friday night!
In scoring n 3t to 0 victory oven
the PostAntelopes on WesterField
at Floydndn to saddle the locals
with their third setbackIn ns mnny
outings.

The Whirlwinds, undefeatednow
In three games, scored 28 points
in tho first half and six more early
in the third quarter, from where
they coasted on In.

The Antelopes never offered n
serious scoring threat, with tholr
deepestpenetration being to the
Floydndn 2S in the third period.

The 'Lopes, still having trouble
holding onto the ball, lost it to the
'Winds on the first piny from
scrlmmngc when running back
George Torres fumbled nftcr gain-
ing six yards through the middle
to the Post 17.

FLOYDADA sconxl its first
touchdown In only four plays after
recovering the fumble. Tailback
Steve Crnig hit for three, nnd
quarterback Jack Gregory passed
31 ynrds to end Todd Wester for n
first down on the Post 10. An ond
run picked up three ynrds before
Craig spurted throucli the line for

CASH HITS .263
REGULAR SEASON
Normnn Cnsh, Detroit Tiger

first baseman,finished the regu-
lar season with n .263 batting
average, nccordlng to the major
league statistics released Tues-
day.

Cash, who this week is assist-
ing the Tigers In their bid to de-

feat the defending champion St.
Louis Cardinals in the World
Scries, finished strong for h 1 s
.263 batting mark.

During the season, Cash col-

lected 103 hits, scored 50 runs.
Including 25 home runs, and
batted in 63 runs. He was at bat
411 times.

Veteran Al Kallne led the De-

troit club in batting with a .287
average. Willie Horton wns the
home run leader with 36. while
Jim Northrup was the RBI lead-

er with 90.

How ihe Antelopes'
OpponentsFared

TAHOKA 26. HALE CENTER 8

Ralls 33. LOCKNEY 6

Ropcsvlllc 24. ROOSEVELT 19

STANTON 27. Rotan 7

Crosbyton 7, IDALOU 0

Sudan 23. MORTON 0

Andrews 23, DENVER CITY 11

FRFNSHIP CO. New Deal G

Gameaf a Glance
Post Floydada
7 First Downs 22
118 Net Yds. Rushing 313
3 of 10 PassesComp. 10 of 27
1 Had Intercepted 0
19 Yds. Passing 215
137 Ttl. Yds. Gained 528

Punts, Avg.
1 for 3G.5 Penalties 10 for 00
2 Lost Fumbles 1

the touchdown with only 52 seconds
(if the first quarter gone.

On the extra point try, Floydada
was penalized three times for Il-

legal procedure nftcr making the
kick good on onch try. Following
the third penalty, they failed on n
pass attempt for the extra points.

The Whirlwinds drove 88 ynrds
for their second touchdown after
fielding quarterback Roy Altman's
punt on their 12.

Willi Crnig, Gregory and full-

back Mark Weems lugging the lea-

ther, tho 'Winds drove to tho 15,
from where Gregory roundedright
end for the touchdown. Gregory
nlso ran over the extra points to
give Floydndn n 110 lend with 6:51
of the first qunrter remaining.

On the final piny of the first
quarter, the Antelopes held on
their three yard line to take over
on downs. They couldn't get any
farther u p f I e I d than their 20,
though, nnd Altmnn's punt wns re-

turned 10 ynrds to the Post 45 to
set up the third 'Wind touchdown.

CRAIG GAINED six yards, but
a 15 - yard holding penalty set
Floydada back to Its 40. Gregory
missed on two passes, then h 1 1

Wester with one on the Antelope
45 and the Floydada end went all
the way for the touchdown. A suc
cessful extra point try boosted
Floydada's lead to 21-- 0 with 8:47
of the first half remaining.

Late in the second period, t h c
'Lopes took the ball on their 20
following a Floydada punt Into tho
end zone. On tho first ploy, Alt
man hit end Jerry Crenshawwith
n d pass to the 33, but Gre-
gory InterceptedAltman's next try
on the Post 34.

Two runs by Craig moved the
ball to the nine yard line, from
where he carried the ball across
In two more tries, the last one go-

ing for six yards, The extra point
kick moved the score up to 28-- 0

with 1:12 remaining in the half.
Floydada scored its final touch-

down after returning the second
hnlf kickofr 25 yards to tho Whirl-

wind 40. Two runs moved the ball
to the Post 48, from where Gre-

gory hit end Domingo DoLeon with
touchdown pass. The kick for

point failed.

ART JACKSON

will bo Iioro
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SOPHOMORE quarterback Andy
Hale went the rest of the way for
tho Whirlwinds, with other Floy-
dada reserves also used liberally.

It was following the flnnl Floy-
dndn touchdown that tho Antelopes
made their only serious bid for n
score.

Altman returned the kickoff 13

ynrds to his 33, from whereTorres
carried three timesnnd running
back Jnmcs Pollardonce to movo
to tho Floydndn 42. Altman kept
for two yards, Torres ripped off
five more, nnd end Hutch Hcnton
snngged Altman's pass on the 30.

Torres wns able to get only two
yards In ns many tries and two
passesfailed, with the 'Winds re-
gaining possession on their 28.

Wingback Neff Walker recover-
ed a Floydndn fumble on their 48
enrly In the fourth qunrter, but the
Antelopes were unable to capita
lize on the break.

Torres again wns the workhorse
in the Post bnckficld, gaining n net
of 74 yards on 26 carries. Pollard
netted 31 yards on 12 tries.

Post

1AA STANDINGS
W I. T Pts. OpsTeam

Frenshlp . ..

Tnhokn
Denver City
Morton
Idalou ..

. .

92
79
29
44
20
7

Lost Week's Results
Frenshlp 60, New Deal 6; Taho

ka 26, Hale Center 8; Sudan 23,
Morton 0; Floydada 34, Post 0;
Crosbyton 7, Idalou 0; Andrews 23,
Denver City 14.

Friday's Schedule
Roosevelt at Post; Mulcshoc at

Denver City; Idalou at Lockney;
Morton nt Fnrwell; Plains nt To
hoka; Frenshlpat Cooper.

Junior High li s

win over
Post's Junior high football teams

won n pair of games from Tnhoka
hero Tuesday evening, Coach Bud
Davis' 8th grade eleven scoring a
44-- 8 triumph, nnd Coach Waco Rey-
nolds' 7th graders winning, 16 to 0.

Post started scoring early In the
8th grade gamo and was never
headed.Halfback RobertMlndlcta

15 yards for the first touch- -

down, with Robert Torres passing
to end Roger Pace for the extra
points.

A 50 yard passplay from Mln- -

dictn to end Danny Lee scored the
second touchdown, with Post hold-
ing n 14-- 0 lead nt the end of tho
first quarter.

Mindlctn scaredon n reverse In
the second qunrter nnd Torres ran
over the extras, giving Post n 22-- 0

bulge, which was the score at
halftimc.

In the third quarter, Mindlctn
scored his third touchdown on n

run off an Inside power
piny, nnd Torres tncked on the ex-

tra points.
With Post's second team in the

gnmc. Tahoka scored Its only
touchdown, on a 60 yard run, nnd
added the extra points to make
the score 30-8- .

The second team redeemed It-

self In the fourth qunrter for yield-
ing Tnhoka n touchdown by scor-
ing one of It own on a 13 - yard
pass play from Kevin Duren to
Randy Kennody. The extra point
try failed, leaving the scoro at 36--

Post's final touchdown came on
a 35 yard pass, Mlndlcta to Lee.
with Torres scooting over for the
extra points.

The Post tenm's three qunrter-back-

labeled "the fearsome
three," were John Johnson. Ricky
King nnd Rusty Conner. Johnson

engineeredfour of his team's six
touchdowns, with King and Conner
at the throttle for one apiece.

Others showing up good for
Post on offense were backs Fred-

dy Huff and Jerry Smith. Stand
outs on defense included Johnny
Minor, Dale Walls, Martin Moral-

es, Miko Huff, Miko Hughes, Bill
Hudman, Junior Stclzcr, Arthur
Aynla, Pace, Leo and Kennedy.

In Post's 7th grade triumph,
Johnny Jefferson scored tho first
touchdown on a 40 - yurd run in
the opening quarter nnd John Red-
man ran over the extra points.

Post's second six pointer came
in the third quarter on n d

run by Rcdmnn, with Jefferson
scoring the extra points.

Steve Sawyers and Albert Tor-
res operated at the quarterback
position for Coach Reynolds'team.
Defonslvc standouts, included Ray
Lynn Hasingcr, Jerry Tyler and
Macky Sappington.

0'Donnell to host
Antelope 'Br club
The Post Antelope "B" team

will play at O'Donnell this even-
ing (Thursday) in a game starting
at 6:30 o'clock.

Next Tuesday evening, the un-

defeated Post 7th and 8th grade
teamswill play Slaton'sJunior high
grid teams here, with the 7th
grade game scheduled to start at
5:30 o'clock.

Here last Thursday. Post's fresh-
man team lost to the Plainvlcw
9lh grade team, 22 to 0, In the lo-

cale' first gamo of tho season.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARDLIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Bricrcroft Office Park SH
LUBBOCK
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Cleaning day set for Graham center
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

The Graham Homo Demonstr-
atesClub mado plans to meet Oct.
4 la an all-da- y meeting at tho com-awal- ty

center to elect officers and
s clean the center. This action
H taken at last Friday's meet-I-s.

Holl call was answered with
"Food I Have Learned to Like."
Mrs. Louclllo Morris gave such an
Interesting account of her trip to
tli a stato meeting in McAUcn
that tho membersfelt like they had
fceen to the meeting.

Refreshments were srved to a

visitor, Mrs. I. M. Stccn. and 14
members.

Miss Donnlo McMahon visited on
Sundaywith the Fred Gossctts.

Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr., accom-
panied a group of ladles to Hcmls-Fa- ir

last week. She reports an en-
joyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited from Monday until Friday
in Sau Angclo with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Pennington and with a cou-
sin, Mrs. Esther Hobbs. They also
went fishing and had fairly good
luck. They also visited In Sweet

"

w n n

water with another cousin, Floyd
Hawcom.

MR. AND MRS. Clovls Tucker
and family wcro Sunday luncheon
guests of her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Wallace. Clovls left for Wichita
Falls Monday where ho will be
stationed. Mrs. Tucker and chil-
dren will move later.

Mr, and Mrs. John Peel from
Sprlngtown visited from Thursday
until Saturday with their son. E.
Peel, and family. Tho JImmv
Dyrds wcro also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Peel of

rt&r DISCOUNT
17"
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Doyd visited from Thursday until
Friday with tho Lonnle and Punk
Peel families.

Tho Dolan Dcmpscy family of
Seagravcsspent tho weekendwith
her sister, Mrs. Curtis Williams,
and family. Tho J. W. Pcttlgrcws
of Slaton visited Sundayafternoon.
Duddy Pcttlgrcw and Jerry Dcmp-
scy spokeat the youthrally at tho
Graham Methodist Church Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Harrison Davis and John
and the Ted Tatum family wcro
Saturday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stone. They helped
Mrs. Tatum celebrate her

a

mmmm ihhsiiiiv mmmm

quanity rights
reserved

YOU SAVE. H

YOU

POUND

PRICE!

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey
visited Sunday evening with the
Carl Flultts.

Friday luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. 11. Peel wcro Mr. and
Mrs. John Peel,Mr. and Mrs. Den-

ton Peel,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel,
Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel and Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Gcno Peel and
family.

Mrs. Carl Flultt, Mrs. Thelbcrt
MrTlrMn nml Dnvld nnd n friend
were in Lubbock Saturday. The
boys went to tho lair nnu tno iaa-le-s

visited Mrs. Maud Thomas In

Methodist Hospital.
Mr nnd Mr. Delmer CowdrCV

and granddaughter,Lisa Cowdrcy,

tern

SWISS

SYEAtf
SWIFT'S P1IMIUM

-
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save31ti
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visited In Wolfforth after-

noon with tho Clark Cowdreys.

Cary camo homo with them for n

visit this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Gossctt visit-

ed from Tuesdayuntil Wednesday

with tho Douglas Gossctts in Am-

herst nnd then spent Wednesday
night with the Jason Justices.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Flultt visited
her mother In Tahokn last Friday.

Mrs. M. Stecn of Plalnvlcw
visiting her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dill McMahon.

MR. AND MRS. Hobby Cowdrcy,
Suo nnd Kurtls visited Sunday In

the Dill Lusk. Ramageand L, H.
Peel homes.

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited In Lev-clla-

part of last week with

kU Y0U SAVI . 21tf a POL ND !

STE
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STEAK
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PRICES'

BONE
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a
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Sunday

I. Is

re

CENTER

THEY M

EXTRA
LEAN U.

latives nnd attended tho Appaloosa
Horse Show at the Alvln Davis
farm on Saturday. She returned
homo lato that afternoon.

Red Chandler visited Monday In
tho JessPropst home. Other vis-
itors last week were Mr. and Mn.
Boots Storle, Ray McClellan and
QuanahMaxey.

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Elmer Cowdreys wore Horn or
Jonesnnd daughter, Amy Cowdrcy
and Mrs. Glenn Davis.

Mrs. Olcta Hawkins and Mrs.
Jo Williams visited In Slaton Fri-
day. In the evening tho Troy Ncl-son- s

visited In the Williams home.
Visitors last week In tho Ray

McClellan homo were the James.
Stones, Dill McMahons and Quan--
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Cam.
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football
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tasslandareafolks visit
of sorrow. I Okla with relatives

tfff.S5 fife Mor
ere

of Mrs. R.

nKfW gne .Wo ex--

Cribble (am--

fimui"

Dcannn Stanley stayed with
Cindy Lows Friday night while
her parents attended the Tahokn-Hal-e

Center football game.
Knthy WnrTen children vis-

ited Friday afternoon with the
Denn Laws.

A good crowd attendedthe social
at the Central Daptlst Church last

tsisnwatto- -
'0arch nnd Mrs Anlon MuelIcr nnd
M .Mr time ' Linda Kay visited In Clinton.

"

&

No.

and

4, rv-Av.ri- ?

"Shurfino

PORK

Red

, over the week,
end and attendedthe 75th annlvcr.
sary of the llessle American Lu-
theran Church. They returned via
Spur and were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gcrncr.

Mrs, J. n. Ray visited with the
Jurd Youngs Thursday and was a
luncheon guest. In the afternoon
they visited Mr. and Mrs. II, D.
Gartman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Atcn were
Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs. R
L Craig.

A Mr and Mrs, Cone of Swee-
twater visited Mr, and Mrs, A. n.

m.: saau jfsmw'vw

Specials!"
Golden, Wholo Kernel or Cream Style, No. 303 Cans

CORN 5 for 89c
All Green Cut, No. 300 Cans

ASPARAGUS 3 for $1.00

BEANS

300 Canj

Cfl EVAP.

ftViH, WsW

ppppppHMpKSMHMSJSM

DRY YELLOW

f Hnces in in is
j, AD good thru
V OCTOBER 5TH

y2 GAL

Tal. Cans T.

Hush Sunday.
Jerry Gcrner spent the weekend

In Lubbock with Wade Gcrncr and
Laura Gcrncr.

The William Youngs and the
Shirley Youngs visited the Jurdyoungs Sunday.

,
Mr, and Mrs. Dlff Davis and

i

son, marK, 01 urownncia visitea
Mrs. R, L. Craig Sunday afternoon.

Pntsy Craig and children spent
the weekend In Llttlcficld with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults.
Robert Craig Is fishing at Falcon
Lake with a group of men.

Mrs. J. n, Ray spent the week-
end In Post with the Johnny Rays.
Opal brought her home Monday
morning.

Marie Long visited awhile Wed

LRwL ICE

CREAM
carton

SPINACH
1 MILK M 89 m

freshcrisp iGoz.bags
CARROTS

POTATOES

ONIONS

wlfli Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
with

Mr, and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. and

sons the

Mrs. Fay and Mrs,
Sr., the

the

her Mrs.
their trip

the
went

and had big fish fry

lili

Cold
Mfg'r.
Prlco $1.49

LB.

DAG

nesday afternoon
Craig.

Amos Gcrncr vis-
ited awhile Sunday afternoon

Ramsey.
Wlnford Craig

Tnhoka visited Charlie
Cralgs Sunday afternoon.

Claborn
Claborn visited Amos

Gcrncrs Friday afternoon.
Haley visited Amos

Gcrncrs Monday morning.
Pearl Herman Lubbock called

mother, Craig, Sun-

day night report
Waco where they visited

Craig family. They
fishing

m

55
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LARGE
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TADIETS
Mfo'r
Prlco 98c

August total Savings
salos $5,051

According report received
from Potts, chairman the
Garza County Savings DondsCom-
mittee, the sales Savings
Donds and FreedomShares Gar-
za County during the month

totaled
Sales during the first eight

Garza County totaled
$40,585, which per cent the
1968 goal $160,000.

Sales Texas during the month
August which

Increase per cent over
the same period 1967.

V.SI rai--r

'A

Aug-
ust $5,051.

months

totaled

GGS
RADE

RIGHTS
RESERVED

or

Th Pos (Texas) Ocr. 3, 1961 tm9 JIl

Deeds
Larry Hopkins and wife Silas

Short and wife, Lot Rldgo-fiel- d

Addition.
W. Schmidt and wife sClay

Johnston and wife, Lots and
Block

Cemetery Deeds
City Post Outlaw,

south half west half Lot 1189,
Terraco

City Post Grade Johnson,
north half west half Lot 1189,

I

i i m bHA rr

. L
8 I 7 I oni r

R. L.

J. II,

of

L.
E.

J. M.
,

of
R. L.

to on
to
W. C. all

n

to a
J D. of

of U. S.
In
of

In

Is 29 of
of

In
of
is an of 3.8

of

IMPERIAL CtH

SUGAR 5::.
Medal

FLOUR 5
R'S

COFFEE

Capsules

20

pksg
mi

Bonds

$14,390,299,

BUFFERIN

QUANTITY

Dispatch

CountyRecords

to
E. 8,

II. to
7

8, 59.

of to N. C.
of

of to
of

A

i i i i i i I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
John and Miss

as well as
one last

Mr. who was born and
In the

Gulf
here of ago.He Is
now of an ran-
ch area near and

W. and
Joy 25.

I I 1111 I
ii.i . . m m i m

I t I I V

I

HOLLY

Gold

FOLGE 4

I

u

D.

mm
s

t

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Wllloughby

visited Nichols Hen-

rietta Nichols, other
friends, afternoon week.

Wllloughby,
reared Verbena community,
operated a scrvlco station

n number years
manager extensive

Balmorhea Mar-f-a.

Terrace Cemetery.
Maniacs License

Charles La-qul- tn

Romero; Sept.

Ml III Hi

sia. premium rBv vrwnu-- jtwm vwa

KG

reg.

QUALITY

Thursday,

Cemetery.
Gammage

Hi

.uiar&.
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1 .7iia ' 'JM FomilyPak1FulH4PorkLoin

with Ferma-Lo-c. the

WmSMowechops I
'", ''' jiJ.ri 111 i nW m I IF r T IT Ml H

xSpPARERibs bJI Mil
IP.rf.eForBr.it'..Wf.rTh,n Frmr Jemi, Belogm, Oliy, Flette er Ltr I U.S.DA d Bf S S

I Pork 89 I Lb. Steak 68 g .

I 'an Cus H f- - JSemi-Bonoles-s, Lean Cuts I 'cn'C

STEAK 1 PICNIC ROAST J HffiHsH
MarylandClub Gold Medal Hunt's,Yellow Cling

COFFEE FLOUR PEACHES

I HillV
Golden West Coffee Sunlight Flour Calirose Poaches

I -- Pound Can 57c Bag 39c No. 2'2 Can 27c

Lucky Leaf, 25-O- z Jar Golden Kom. Corn Oil, Package Del Monte, Cut, No. 303 Can

35c MARGARINE 27c BEANS 28c
Kraft Miniature 10' Or. Package Golden West, Package Chocolate Flavor, b Can

MARSHMALLOWS 16c TEA 49c NESTLE'S QUIK 89c
10c Off Label Aunt Jem,ma, 2 Lb. Box All Vanetiet, 8'A-Oz- . Box Medium Grain, Bag

PANCAKE MIX . 39c RICE A RONI 39c ARROW RICE 29c

AMS

Variotios

Li', jy's, Orango

Jice
Morton'i, Blutberry

Libby's

Stoole, Wholo and Pieces

Mow ovtoi&wttvQ vaIujw,!

Whipping Cream 29c
Born j '. , Gol.

Buttermilk 39c
Bof n 2 lb On

Cottage Cheese
Ari HKwy D iry, 25c Off lobol

Detergent SI .09

Morton's, All 1

DINNERS 34
, G

BROCCOLI

4512-O- Can

43

"locked--on" teflon

No. 303Can

dm FREE SCREEN

APPLESAUCE GREEN

49c

G Cint Dox

Power 69c

Su'vuj.J Fcinev, 12 Ot. 60X

Raisins 37c

V,V ficnn of lodld, 26 Of Box

Table Salt 9c

n

Wo Rosorvothe
Right to Limit
Quantities,

STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF EACH VlECEl

a
-

fJHfe

Loin 1.09 jyw
Shoulders

P0RK bJ

HV

BAGS

Muffins

Elgin Blended

oleo
Packago

Bluo Seal, Oleo
I -- Pound Packago 12c

Ceramic, 7'lnch Napple Decorated

VEGETABLE BOWL
Regular 49c Retail

3 for 88c

APPLES
Addi Color o Your Salid

Cabbage
P 19t

Large, Gra.r. H.iJi, Remain

Lettuce
M

Th Vert nUpMeh Tlmn.,Ocl. j,

iVl Country

H'c knt Tnn Info Tn Ci,Hi

Collecting Sections of

RandomHouseAmerican Dictionary

SEC.
NOW

MKftSB

Sausage Roast Family

P0

Chopped

BAKERITE

3Pound MJ

Rom Now

Vegetable Oil, Bessie Lee

48-O- z. Bottle 69c

x Jersey or 8 0:

CANVAS
Regular 39c Values V x cr Match

3 pairs 88c

fresh produci:'

Bi I M

Red
California,

29.

Your

Beauty, Crop

Pound

Large,FrhEutkJui

Radishes
(Srttfi PascalHaarfi

Celery

5
ON

ALE

Tip

Cold

GLOVES

"ultra

CaHfernlt,

1R
225

39
Each

lO-O- r. 19 PARROTS Ciliforni, Clip Top 7!
0

Package 1 I Pound


